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t i l t h D ie s ' It Looked Like Real Hold-up For a While, But 4
I Traffic
ash Here

< nlision Occurs
n St. Cirde;

)\\wr Driver Charged

New Voters
l> WVVIVI.U */«r\V *»v*»* ***r*»» ••£- - - - — - i ' .

Men FPere 0n/v 7rwW to 7mprm' Girl Employ M u s t S i g n
By Sept. 24

A 23-year-
fatally injurcd'Sun-

ii in ;i two-car collision at
en strcrt circle.
•ii'tim was George Hansel
,,.,.[, Sayreville. the driver
i,[ the cars. According to

felnier Krysko and Patrolmen
|es Hiihr mid William Burns
Pi'insi-1 was traveling west on

l mill was turning right into
street. He evidently made a

; turn at the corner and col
with another car exiting
(irreii Street into Route 1

tier Madgysey, 284 Lafayette
jt, !<;ihway, driver of the

',:ii was arraigned before
ti;Uc Andrew Desmond on a
dint of causing death by
,nri rclciiscd on bail to await
^ii'ii of the Grand Jury.

lliinsel was taken to the
Amboy General Hospital by

/undbridne Emergency Squad
IKI:. pronounced dead on ar-

Cii/cllp David, 303 Alpine
(t, 1'i'itli Ainboy, a passenger

Muthyrsy car, was taken
hn.,|ii(al by the Iselin First

[squad and was treated for

iliuisel Is survived by his
lit . . Mr. itnd Mrs. Vivian Han-

It may have been a joke, but
for a little while Frank Monteealvo, owner of jjjhe
Mayfair Bar and Grill, thought It was an atlrmpied
hold-u|) and so notified the police.

* * *
Yesterday morning, four men entered the tavern

and started a conversation with a young lady who
was employed to do the cleaning. They asked num-
erous questions aa to who lived up stain, whether
there was any money in the cash register and where
the owner was.

» • •
According to Mr, Montecalvo's story, he entered at

about that time and one of the men, who wa» hold-
ing a hatchet, told him it was a hold-up. When he
replied, "OK, I'm not the owner," the men walked
out. A short time later, the four men answering the
description given by Monteealvo were picked up af-
ter Patrolman Stanley Guerney spotted them on

Main Street. He was assisted by Patrolman

"brought into te.dqu.rtm the ,«.ftet
the* were jart trying to make i»n W
the*»lrl and Jokingly told Mon

trying to make i»n W £
Jokingly told Montec.lt* that he

Fords Officer Decorated [ R e s u m p t i o n
iOf School
On Sept. 14

work In the vicinity and had stopped In to
drink. ^ • •

The four, who said they lived at 555
Newark, gave their names as David Speller

Ferry Street,
23;

record of nine »r-

Dunigan Reminds Those
Registered As Yet

That Deadline Nears
WOODBRIDGE — A reminder

to new voters that September 24
will be the last day to register for

Mr Monteealvo was then brought In and, after j . Erunlgan.
hearing the story told by the Newark men, refused M r . Durban's office Is open from
"o make a complaint. t h h

—

Children's Hard-Earned Pennies
Continue to Comfort Stricken
WOODBRIDGE—Both the polio ward of Perth Amboy, WOODBRIDGE

General Hospital and the Cnrebral Palsy Clinic in Perth John T. Omenhiser, 676 Ridgedale
Amboy benefttted this week from hard-earned pennies Aven"e- nave ieceive<l word t h a t

nickels and dimes raised by Township youngsters.

Promotion Is Won
By Maj. Omenhise

9 to 5 P. M., Monday through
Friday to take registrations and
plans are being made to have the

evenings from Septem-
September 24

Opening Is Delayed Due
To Jewish Holidays;

Enrollment Rise Seen

3> 3
. „ dreds of new home owners in the

Mr. and Mrs. { developments throughout

Two donations raised the sum donated to the Polio Ward 0[ ju iy 30.
t h e W o I Lieutenant Colonel as

eligibility rules for
women entitled to vote were IT

' the clerk as fol

to a total of $17rj.O6. A portion of that money, $150, has al-
lows:

\ { w i > siMcrs. Mrs. Elizabeth
nan. Smith Ainboy and Miss

Hansel, at home; three
-.. nhwood, Russell and

llnnscl, all at home and
cniiil ttnindmother, Mrs,
Ciniiiliardt, Woodbridge.

en

kert to Present
Fellowships

lirni AMBOY — Anthony W.
it. direct;1!- of Perth Amboy
:v,ii Hospital, will present cl-
n> of honorary fellowship In
Amciiciiu College of Hospital
inistrators to four Surgeons-

einl of the Army, Navy and,
lie Health Service and to the

Medical Director of the Vet-
_ Administration at the an-
| convocation of the College in
iFninc'isco.
jit1 ivrrinouy will take place in
I War Memorial Opera House

if the signing of the Japati-
aii- Treaty and of the for-

llon i if the United Nations,

i' to receive citations In
gintiDu of their contributions

medical and hospital field

Ifor thai1 work in the lmprove-
t of health care are: Major
er.il (icoine E. Armstrong,

{eon UeiuTiil, Department of
AM Force; Rear Admiral La-
t J'u'li, Surgeon General, De-

i of it,ie Navy; Leonard A.
\i L)., Surgeon General,

italic Public Health Serv-
ami Vice-Admiral Joel T.

United States Navy, re-
C'inet Medical Director of

ti! :;ai.s Administration.
KikiTt, himself-a Fellow of

|Co!ii\n\ is also a member of
plx-inun executive committee

i'1-KciH of District No. 4
•uiuprises the states of New
Maryland, Delaware and

| DM rid of, Colnujbia. He has
'iion in| this aiea over all

I
t*-1• - peiiaining td the College,
:1. niii.stantly strives to raise
si.iiuliircis of hospital admtnis-
lon in this country.

ready been spent to purchase a
television set for the ward. The re-
mainder will be used to provide
other comforts for the young pa-
tients,

A lemonade stand, set up by
youngsters in Avenel, netted $8 for j
the Cerebral Palsy Clinic. The
children who conducted the stand j
were Martin Kushner, 5 Chase
Avenue; Charles Masarik, 566
Woodbrldge Avenue; R i c h a r d
Pryce, 549 Woodbridge Avenue and
Judith Whltley, 15 Chase Avenue,

A total of $12.07 was turned over:
to The Independent-Leader for
the Perth Amboy Hospital Polio
Ward by a hard-working group of
kids who made a house-to-house
canvass and conducted a show, i
They were Kathleen Doody, 589
Ellis Place; Robert Chetkin, 585
Rahway Avenue; Elliot EHentuck,
593 Ellis Place; Howard Meatrlch,
Ellis Place and Gary Layrien,
Green Street.

Two little girls, Arlene Ncmes,
401 Middlesex Avenue and Harriet
Taub, 138 Main Street, who made
potholders apd sold them last
week for $1.77 and turned-over:
that sum to the polio ward,, made
another batch of potholders and
sold them to the neighbors. This
time the sale netted $203 which
they brought into this office.

'We told you we would be back
with some more money for the
polio patients,", they said, "and
here we are."

Advanced by Army

Col. Omenhiser, a graduate of Native-born women over the age
Woodbrldge High School, class of Of 21 y e a r s

1937, entered the service as a prl- Naturalized women over 21 years
vate in January, 1941. After service of jj
In various camps In the Stat«s he Foreign-born children of nat
went overseas as a captain with uraijzed citizens, 21 years of age
the 817th Tank Destroyer Bat- b u t w h o w e r e minors at the time
t f l l l n n- of the fatherTnaturalization.

While engaged in active combat Any foreign-born woman
duty in Germany he was advanced years of age or over who married
to the rank,of Major, May, 1945. an American citizen before Sep
He recently returned from another tember 22, 1922.
tour of duty In Germany where he Any foreign born woman 21
had been stationed for three and years of age or over whose forelgn-
one-half years. At present, he Is
assigned as Instructor at the 126
Tnnk Batallion
Boston, Mass.

Cadet Armory,

born husband was naturalized be-
fore September 22, 1922,

Any American-born woman, or
naturalized woman who married

Navy Lt. John Mascenlk (right), Civil Kniifnerf Corps, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mawenik, 58 ClnrdoJ Avenue. Fords, is
shown being congratulated hy Commander m K. Davidson, Offi-
cer In Charge of the II. S. Naval Civil EnicinFerinK Resrareh and
Evaluation Laboratory, Port Hueneme, Calif., upon being awarded
the Bronze Star Medal for hi? outstanding services with the First
Marine Aircraft Wing In Korea. Lt. Mascenik. Assistant Military
Coordinator at the laboratory, was graduated from the I!. S. Naval
Academy in 1946 and received his Master's Degree In civil engi-
neering at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute In 1949.

No Time to Relax!
Civil Defense Activities Must Continue Despite

Korean Truce, Local Director Is Warned

WOODBRIDGE—Lafayette Livingston, local director of
Civil Defense, was cautioned today against the local De-
fense Council relaxing its efforts in view of the Korean
truce.

State Director Leonard Dreyfuss, in a personal letter to
Mr. Livingston, warned "the truce does not lessen the need
for Civil Defense."

"The threat of Russian aggres-
sion that started civil defense Is
still with us and impels us to main-

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge *
Township schools will reopen "
Monday, September 14, Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C. Nick-
las announced today.

The new opening date marks .
the first time that the reopening
of school la not scheduled on the
traditional day — the Wednesday
after Labor Day. The new date was
selected partlyybecausejjf the fact
that the Jaynh New Year, Rosh
Hashanah. /thla year falls on
Tmirsdfty^ind Friday, September
10 and 11, tnd there would be a
drop In attendance as soon as ,
school reopened.

Thl» year there will be pai-t-tline
classes In iCoionla and Avenel
Schools due to an Increased enroll-
ment.

There will be a meeting of all
mornlnjt h l |h rehool'teachers Sep-
tember 14 at 7 A. M., and after-
noon teachers will meet on the
same day at H A. M., in the high
school buildings. Both meetings
wlU be conducted by the principal,v

Three Receive
Five-Year Pins

AVENEL — Five-year pins were
presented to Mrs. John F. Osthoff,
Mrs. Joseph Sulo and Mrs. Flora-
Rae Bird at a meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post, VFW, Monday at the
Maple Tree Farm.

Presentations were made by Mrs.
Joseph Dobos, eighth district pres-
ident. Other guests were Mrs, Pat-
rick Nolan, district senior vice
president; Mrs. Margaret Krelsel,
district junior vice president and
Miss Rebecca Pobos, of the Wood-
bridge auxiliary. Richard R. James
and George Kuchtyak represented! community

To Urge Dog Pound
WOODBRIDGE — Carteret and

Raritan Township have joined
Woodbridge Township in request-
inn the Board of Freeholders to es-
tablish a county dog pound,

Woodhridge in the meantime is
struKHlins along with a dog catch-
er who comes in from Neptune,
three times a week. The difficulty
arises when residents are forced
to travel all the way down the
shore %to retrieve their pets.

Most of Middlesex County com-
munities at present are without
dots catchers due to the retirement
of Mrs. Marie Daddio, Franklin
Township, as official dog warden.

Carteret last week received an
application from Anthony De Gro-
sa, Somerville, for the job of dog
warden, but, Borough officials
felt that lie was located too far
away to be of real service to the

Republicans Slate
Candidates' Party
WOODBRIDGE — Arnold S.

Graham, Republican Municipal
Chairman, announced today that
the Woodbridge Township Repub-
lican Committee will sponsor a
dinner-dance in honor of their lo-
cal candidates at the Craftsmen's
Club, October 10.

'The candidates to-be honored
are Arthur W. Carlson, candidate
for mayor; Robert Deter, candi-
date for reelection in the First
Ward; Vivtor G. Katen, Second
Ward candidate and Joseph M.
Rhodes, Third Ward candidate.

Peter W. Smoyak will serve as
chairman, assisted by Mrs, John
W. Boos, Mrs. Hilda Wittemund
and Harold Barr, co-chairmen.

Others on the committee are
treasurer, Frederick M. Adams;
secretary, Paula Pelper; publicity,
Mrs. Henry Strubel and Mrs, Edna
Munn; tickets, William Bird,
Charles Nagy, Mrs, Joseph Hubert,
•Mrs. Margaret Faczak, Herbert
Williams, Julius Izso, Fred Strahl,
William Rudland, John Elek, Nels
E. M. Kjeldsen, Mrs. Joseph Tlr-
pak.

an alien before September 22,1922. tain a strong
does not lose citizenship and i s : w r o ^ a n d x

entitled to vote.

organization," he
have not swerved

from my opinion that we must not

An American-born woman who
married an alien before Septem-
ber 22, 1922 lost her citizenship
and cannot vote unless her hus-
band became naturalized before
September 22, 1922 or unless she
took out her own citizenship
papers after that date.

Any foreign born woman who
married an American citizen after
September 22, 1922 and who has
not been naturalized since that
date is not an American citizen
and'cannot vote. ,

Lewdness Charges
Levelled at Saloon

WOODBRIDGE — Elizabeth C.
D'Augustine and Anthony R.
D'Augustlne, trading as The Holi-
day Inn, Route 9 (formerly Route
35) are scheduled to appear be-
fore the State Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 1060 Broad
Street, Newark on September 15
at 10:30 A. M., to answer two com-
plaints.

relax our civil defense efforts."
He urged to "Impress upon your

staff and the people in your com-
munity more than ever that we
are going to firmly hold Civil De-
fense together In New Jersey."

"We must continue to maintain
civil defense so that we are pra-
pared for any eventuality, just as
our Army, Navy and Air Force
must be ready In the event that
we are forced Into another war,"
he said. -

Work on expanding civil defense
into, a permanent peacetime disas-
ter control program for New Jer-
sey Is progressing, he reported.

A research specialist in govern-
ment affairs from Rutgers Univer-
sity is assisting the Division of
Civil Defense and the Department
of Defense in developing the plan.
He said preliminary drafts of the
Ian are expected within 60 days

Sisterhood Makes
Style Show Plans
WOODBRrDGE — Plans for the

JJ- Year-OldWoodbridge
Boy 5th Polio Victim
WOODBRIDGE — The fifth

case of polio in the Township
was reported over the weekend.

The latest case Is that of
Douglas Klemm, 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Klemm, Barn-
ford Avenue. He Is in the Polio
Ward of Perth Amboy General
Hpspital and his condition is re-
ported "as fair.

Of the five cases of polio re-
ported in the Township, three
were active cases and two were
suspected cases. There were 21
cases in the entire county thla

Service in Korea

Events Planned
Hy Mt. Carmtl CWV

kniDBRIDGE — Two social

the Avenel Post.
Tentative plans were made to

hold a card party in cooperation
with the post sometime in October,
A special award was presented to
Mrs, Nqlan. Mrs. Osthoff was host-
ess. :!

Auxiliary to Sponsor
festival, September 6

COLONIA — A peach festival
and white elephant sale will be
held September 6 at the Colonia
Firehouse from 2 P. M., to 4 P. M.,
under the sponsorship of the' La-

The suggestion that the county
establish a pound was made or-
iginally by the Woodbridge Board
of Health and letters were sent to
other communities urging them to
join with Woodbrldge in an effort
to secure a county pound. It was
pointed out that such a step would
be more economical for all the
communities and would provide
much better service to the taxpay-
ers. .

Speakers committee, R o b e r t
Short, Chris Stockel, Mrs. Allan
Wilson, William Nicola, Mrs. Bet-
ty Meyers, Eugene Gery; reception,
Mrs. Helen Fullerton, Mrs. Edwin
Golden, Mrs. Isahel Toth, Mrs.
Helen Rasmussen, Mrs. Anna Cai-
yert, Mis. Mary Johnson, Jenny
Gribble, Mrs. Stephen Dorko.

Entertainment, Louis Decibus,
Mrs. Caroline Peru, Morris Peter-
son, Mrs. Arthur Hunt and Rus-
sell Solt.

The complaints state that on
August 18, the license-holders "al-
lowed, permitted and suffered
lewdness and immoral activity on
and upon your licensed premises
in that female entertainers per-
formed in a lewd, indecent and
immoral manner . . ." and thai
"on August 13 and 18, you allowed,
permitted and suffered females
employed on your licensed prem
ises to accept beverages at the ex
pense of, or as a gift from custo
mers and patroni, . . ."

At the hearing the D'Augustinei
will be given an opportunity "to
show cause why the retail con-
sumption license heretofore issued
to you,.... should not be suspended
or revoked."

,ts I m ve been planned by Mt. d i e 5 , ^uxlllwy of Colonia Fire
Catholic War Veter-

the social season. >
a paBt com-

Company.
Serving as chairman is Mrs.

J f ] " J* S"va
dinner'will be held at! J f ] " J*
"'1 Hall hntinrtnir nait I a S s i s t e d b v

Mrs Car)
Hall, honoring past

|»t,v commanders. Dinner will
at 7 P. M, after which

cinn will conclude the evening's
(vines.

ocluber 24 a masquerade
h

a q
I has been planned with Joseph
pr ami Commander Ladislaus
eih as co-chairmen. Music

| be provided by Walter Stager
flomnouth County,

IK UANSACKEO

Mrs. Car),Lehman,
J

>» b e l n g

SandanatO,
Mrs, Joseph

— Thiaves ran-
*il the home of Mr. and Mrs.
iK'y C. Potter,' 757 Ridgedale
pin1, over the weekend and

handful of small change
"is in a desk draw. The
* entered the home by cut-
in screen in 4 front window

forcing the window open.

TO START
«— at, Cet!ell»> Women's
League will stkrt its. sea-

Jeepteniber 15 at 9 f. Hi., at the
'" 'itn Recreation alleys.

league ha» several openings
"ding plate for a few beglii-

Wimien interested Jn bowl-
' Juki- get in touch with Mrs,

Maucert, Bird Avenue. tee-

" Mrs. William CWboy,"
sue,

Mrs. C a r ) , ,
Maglia, Mrs. James Staunton, Mrs.
Charles Skibineki, Mb. George
Scott, Mrs. Joseph Spano, Mrs,
Robert Schussler and Mrs. William
Price.

June Novak to Wed
James C. Mulligan

AVENEL - Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Novak, 83 Trinity Place, hava an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter June, to James C. Mul-
ligan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land A. Mulligan, 105 Lewis Street
Perth Amboy,

Miss Novak is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Mutual life In-
surance Company, New York. Her
fiance 'w»s graduated' from Perth
Amboy High School and served
three and one-half years with the
Air Force. He is now employed by
the Mather Spring Corporation of
Linden.

PLAN FASHION SHOW
wnoDBRlDGE - The Ladies' of 'Sanitation, where
W ? T h A i n t Older of treated for poqlty

Permits for 133 More
Homes Issued by Town

WOODBRIDGE—Three hun-
dred and thirteen permits, for
construction! estimated to cost
$1(328,625 were tesued during
July, according to a report made
by Building Inspector William
Finn.

Of the permits issued, 133 were
for new dwellings estimated
to cost $1,173,000; 17 for acces-
sory buildings at $33,450; 45 for
alteration and additions, $34,-
450 and, five for business and In-
dustrial buildings at $94,000.

Permit fees received ; by the
BtjjHdlng Inspector's office dur-
ing July amounted to $3,335.

f , Riding Bkyclp,
Hit by Qarbage Trkck

WOODBRIPOB — Eight-year-
old Karen Volochick; 3 Woodland
Avenue, Fords, was seriously in-
jured yesterday wh«n her bicycle
was hit by a' TQwnthtp garbage
truck operated by Odmlnick Viola,
S3 May Street, Hopelawn.

The child wag taken to the Perth
Amboy General Ho»j>lial by Ray-
mond Hughes, of the Department

she was

WINDOWS SMASHED
WOODBRItxJE—William Dam-

back, janitor at Keasbey School,
reported to Sgt. Henry Dunham

PLAYGROUND WINNERS
JAVENEL—Several contests were

held at the Avenel Playground.
A marshmallow roast for small

children was held Tuesday and on
Friday the girls' softball team;
played against the Cooper Avenues
Iselln girls and lost !>y a score of
13-6. They alsojplayed the Pearl
Street ginls Monday ind lost 10-2.

A decorated egg content was held
Wednesday and winners] were Ann
Ludwig, Shirley YuhaS, Eleanor
Hopler, Kathleen Bergan, David
Joblen, | James Joblen, Rudolph
Fischer, Sharyn Kuligowski, Vir-! at the home of Mrs. John Soren-
ginla Kovacics, Susan Kovaclls, son, Cutter Avenue, Fords at 8:30
Linda Petrinj Dennis Lubin. ' I P. M. !

annual fashion show, to be held on
October 7, were made by the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Sistei'hood of
the Congregation Adath Israel, at
its meeting at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center.

Mrs. William Samson, president,
announced that the National
Women's League is offering a prize
for the best children's story of
1,500 words' on a theme of Juda-
ism. The League fall conference
will take place at Asbury Park on
November 4 and 5.

Mr, Jack Gottdenker, reported
that the Adath Israel Players
will present a play on November
6 and 7. . '

The annual bazaar will be held
in early December with Mrs. Hen-
ry Belafsky as chairman. Cancer
dressings, under the leadership of
Mrs. Samuel Dern, wilj be resumed
in September. Girl Scout Leader,
Mrs. Fred Kaufman, asked for

; volunteers to assist in leading girl

Gets Yago Citation
(Special to Independtnt-Leadtr)

WITH IX CORPS IN KOREA—
Army Pvt. Bernard P. Yago, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yago,
Fords, is serving in Korea with the
IX Corps, 212th Military Police
Company, recently was awarded
the Meritorious Unit Commenda-
tion by the Eighth Army's General
Maxwell D. Taylor,

Private Yago, who entered the
Army early last February, com-
pleted basic training at Fort Dix,
N. J., and arrived in Korea this
July. He is a 1951 graduate of
Perth Amboy High School.

According to the citation, the
MP unit, responsible for the patrol
'of roads in the vast IX Corps
area," . . . at all times was cogni-
zant of its vital mission and pel-
formed its duties in a highly com-
mendable manner."

Dr. John P. Lwno.
Beginners who will be lve years 7

old or older prior to November 1, .
1063, may be admitted to school'the
first 10 sohool days in September.
Birth and vaccination certificates
are to be presented. Some chil-
dren, in keeping with the belief of
the State Department of Educa- '
tion and the Department of
Health, that immunization should
be discontinued until later in the
Fall when the Incidence of polio-
myelitis is.at a minimum, will be
admitted if they have not had
these immunizations. However,
these children must be immunized
later in the Fall.

Kindergarten Schedule
Kindergarten classes will be

conducted in School 5, Avenel;
Schools 1 and 3, Woodbridge;
Sohool 15, Iselin; School 16, Col-'
onla and School 12, Sewaren.

All beginners, and others re-
ceived by transfer, not six years
old prtflfrto January 1 of the School '•
yeai will be placed In a kinder-
garten olass. If there are no kin-
dergarten classes, then they will
be placed In a pre-primaiy class.

A beginning pupil who will be
six years old prior to January 1,
may be placed in a kindergarten
or pre-prtmary class, if It is the
judgment of the teacher and
principal that he will profit more
his first year by being placed in
such a class rather than In grade

Squad to Participate
In Somerville Parade

SOMERVILLE The Wood-

Monday that six panes of glass scout troops, Anyone interested
were broken in windows at the
rear of the building.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
FORDS — The Better Schools

Association will meet September IS

should get in touch with Mrs.
Kaufman at 506 Tisdaie Place.

LIBRARY BOARD TO MEET
ISELIN — A meeting of the

Board of Trusteei of the Iselin
Free Public Iibri^b Association
w|ill be held September 2 at i\
P. M., at the First Church of Ise-
ife, Presbyterian.

Radio Station Again to Augment Local Signals
In Heralding 'No School' When Bad Weather Hits

bridge Emergency Squad of Wood-
bridge has accepted an invitation
to participate in the 25th, anni-
versary celebration of the Somer-
ville Squad on Sunday, September
20, it was announced this week
by Mairtin Black, chairman of t ie
anniversary celebration, To dale,
over 60 squads, 12 bands and sev-
eral floats plan _to Join the line
of march.
, Th.e Somerville First Aid and

Rescue Squad was the first inland
squad organized in the State and1

one of the oldest vo|unteer unite
of this type in the United States.

Included • in the' anniversary
plans are the parade, speeches,
and unveiling of a plaque at Squad
headquarters. Refreshments will
be served (or all participating
units.

DGE - The Ladies of S a n t a i ,
the Ancient Older of treated for poqlty fracture of

& N T b 28 the right leg, lacerations and jnul-
l abrasions at.,both legs. She

a d m i t s lor lurtter U'eat-The a f l a l ?5 be eW at The
pine*. Metucnw, to 8 P. M, I

WOODBRIDGE — For the in-
formation of new residents of the
Township whose, children will en-
ter the school fiere for the first
time, Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nicklas listed the sched-
ule of "no school" signals to be
used in case it Is necessary to call
off school because of inclement
weather.
' Fire whistles at Fords, Keasbey,

Woodbrldge, Port Reading, Col-
onia and Iselin will sound,four
times at 7, 8 and 11 o'clock. In Se-
waren, the Shell Oil Company
whistle will be utilized and In Ave-
nel, the Steel Equipment whistle
will be sounded. )

Arrangements have been made
again this year with radio station
WOR to have an announcement
made on' days when schools are
closed on account o r the weather
The broadcast w(U be in oonoect
tion with the John Gambling pro-

gram from 7:15 to 8 A. M. This
announcement is in addition to
the whistle signals.

In explaining how the "no
school" signals' are used, Mr.
Nicklas declared: "The Stfte
School Law requires that schools
be In session at least 180 days
during the school year. Since
schools are closed on holidays and
for recesses at Thanksgiving,
Christmas and Easter, it Is neces-
sary that they be closed as seldom
as possible because of incUment
weather. It is suggested that, when
wsatner Is inclement and schools
are In session
ente' judgment
of their child or children would be
endangered by sending them to
school, on occasion the children
should not be sent."

DwWon Difficult
Continuing Mr. Nicklas said: "It

and if lt Is the par-
I t ' t ha t the health

is necessary in Woodbridge Town-
ship to make a decision between
6:00 A. M,, and 6:15 A. M., on
simmy days whether or not to
have school. Quite often a severe
storm occurs between 6:15 k. M.,
and 8:30 A. M., when there is no

one.
Present plans are to assign, as

nearly as possible after the first ;

day of school, the younger chil-
dren to the kindergarten class in
the morning session the first half
of the sohool year. During the
last half, the older children will
be assigned to the morning classes
and^he younger children to the
afternoon classes.

The morning session for the
kindergarten will be from 9:00
A.M. to 1U45 A. M., and the af-
ternoon session from 1:00 P. M., to
3.15 P, M- .

A study Will be made during the
first week of; school to ascertain if
any pupils In kindergarten classes
are entitled to transportation to
their, hotnes after the morning
session and back to school for
the afternoon session. Should the
study Show that some live the re-
quired distance from school, which
is two miles, transportation facili-
ties, will be provided.

All school-busses are scheduled
to arrive Bt schools from five to y>
minutes before classes begin and
to depart approximately rive min-
utes after dismissal.

But Regulations
Pupils residing on Edgar Hill,

Woodbridge, who attend below
Grade 5 in Schools I, U, or St.
James' Parochial School, may be
transported to school !in the morn-
ing and on return in the afternoon,

ISELIN REGISTRATION
ISELIN — Residents of Iselin.

Woodbrldge Oaks and Chain 0 '
Hills may register for the Keneral
election at anv of the following
places: Iselin Library, each Thurs-
day from 1 to 5 P. M., William
Rurlland in charge: residence of
William Rudland, 34 Silier .Ave-
nue, Iseiin, any time; Charlie's

opportunity to ottU off school. On I S w e e t S h w l m G r e e n s t ^
such occasions, the parents will • n e x t to S h e l i S e r v l e i > ^ ^ '
have to use their own good judge-
ment regarding the sending of
their children to school on those
days.

'The cooperation of parents and
pupils as a whole, has been' very
good. This cooperation is essential
when it la understood thattm oc-
casions when 'no 'school' signals
are1 to be giv«n it la nacweary to
notify Immediately the Tire Com-
pantfls, Rjtflio Station, Police De-
partment, bus contractors and
principals of such action,

d Rahway Avenue
itreet and Rahway

cola in charge; residence of Caro-
line Peru, Jansen Avenue, just oft
Route 35 Highway in Greenwood
Park section, any time,

MFTHOniSt MRN TO MEET
, WOODBWDQE-^ meeting o |

the Methodist men will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock In tfi*8und*y
School room of the Methodist
Church. After a short business
meeting a social will be held. Alt!
men »—*-•'"-••

providing they live on Prospect
Street, or t t »_place north of Pros-!
pect Street The bus will make
stops at ihtj Intersection of Buck-
nell Avenue ail
and PrtUptot £
Avenu*.

Pupils lit Grades 7 and 8 resid-
ing In the Avenel area will be
transported to School No. 8, Keas-
bey. The buses transporting these
pupils Will travel over the same
route al last year. Pupils in Grades
1 and 1 mldlng in Avenel area
will attend, ftchoots 4 and, 5, Ave-
nel on A; part-time basis. The
n i n k (Mllon will begin at 8

., M 4 l s m l s s at 12:10 P. M..
the aftejityon session will begin, at
U;50 A. M. »ndwUl dismiss at 4
P. I f triniBorUtion as provided
last' sett . Buses will make the
same slow i s last year,

Puplll In kindergarten to Grade
5, lnclUMVt, In Avenel area will
attend Aohonls 4 and 5. Pupils in
Grade 6. residing east of Pennsyl-
vania RsJrroad tracks in Aven«l
will be transported to School

in Grade 6
&v«n% are» will attend the
schooli,

C«lOHi» to Hopelawn
All pupils In Grade 8 residing

(Continued on Paye 3)
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Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. RCANK

126 Klmhunt Avenue
Tel. M«. 6-1679

-Mr. and Mr«. Oeorge Conklln
nnti Mr, and Mrs. Harold MeCord,
.): , .lames Place, helped Mr. Mid
Mrs Gporge Morse, Semel Avenue,
celebrate their annlverwry st a
wienie roast In the Mor«s' bnrk
\iinl. j

Mr nndMi'i Oaorge Conkltn j
and son. Qeorge. Jr.. and Mr. and,
Mrs Harold MeCord. Jr., and j
daughters, Nancy and Gail, James
F'lace, enjoyed it picnic fat Charm
I,nke, Sunday. Other guests In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mallen
Mid children, Bobby and Kathy;
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Don Hager and Mrs.
Jean Mauler j and son, Jlmmle, an
of Newark.

- Mr. and Mm. Robert NeaJe
mul children, Bobby and Martha'
Lynn, motored to Engllshtown,
Kiitiirday, where they visited at
I lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wittersein.

-Guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Sr.,
Adams Street, were Mr. and Mrs
James Horan and daughter, De-
borah Marl*, and Miss Wanda
SirvkowijlH, all m Newark.

—Mr. ann Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, were hosts three
days this week to Mrs. J. Rush,
Washington, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Den
Bleyker, Oak Tree Road, have re-
turned from a motor trip to West'
Rutland, Vt., where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brytowsky.
The Dm Bleykers also visited Mrs.
Elizabeth Rhelnhardt, a great
aunt, at Kingston, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back, Adams Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schumann
and son, Richard, Newark, Sun-
day.

—Anyone wljhlng to register to
vote lor the November election
may do «o until September 21,
Wednesday nights from 7 to 9
P. M.. at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Hall The committee, consists of
John Carroll, Fay Dlckerson,
Agnes Kallontffls and Laurence
Moran. :

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Neale
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neale,
all of Irvlngton, were Sunday
quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neale of Adams
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al«« Cuthbe-rt-
son and son, Dickie, Oak Tree
Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
s. Scank and children, Janet and
Bobby, Adams Street, attended a
birthday party In Avenel in honor
of Kathleen Maxwell, formerly of
Tselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheel-
house, Oak Tree Road, art; parents

^<)f a son born at Railway Memo-
rial Hospital. '

—Mrs. Paul Spldora and daugh-
ter, Paula, Union, were Tuesday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Argalas, Adams
Street. Thursday guests at the
Argalas home were Mrs. Richard
Venn and three children, Whip
pany.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dill,
Adams Street, entertained their
niece, Miss Doris Dill, for two
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward M^cken
find children, Adams Street, spent
Sunday at the seashore.

Mrs. George Hutnlk, Adams
Street, who had such a painful
aeddent in the Spring, has just

had the cast removed from her
ankle,

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and son, Dickie Oak Tree
Road, find Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Scank and rhlldren. Janet and
Bobby, Adams Street, together
with Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Scank
and Miss Violet Srank picnicked
Sunday along 27 Highway in
Iselin.

—Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Welmann
and Veronica Snlinal. Bradford
Place, spent the weekend at Bre-
ton Wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ctfien and
Harvey Cohen, Miami Beach, Pla.,
are spending' a month's vacation
at the home of Mr. nml Mrs. Mar-
tin Ciih'n.

- -Mr and Mrs. Arthur ClnuKh.
Adams Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sorger, Cranford,
Sunday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Savor and
sons. Skipper and Prank. Du Bois,
Pa,, were guests for the past weeh
fit the home of Mr. and Mr.s.
Thomas Pnzlo, Render Avenue.

—Mrs. Mnude Peeney. Bender
Avenue, has just returned from a
month's vacation at Quaker.stown,
N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Madurski,
Bradford Place, were hosts to Mrs.
John Herdy and daughter, Sandra
and friend. Marilyn. Youngstown,
Ohio, from Sunday to Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holton,
Mllltown, were guests at the Ma-
durski home Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Van
Pelt. Bender Avenue, entertained
mests Sunday who included Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Pelt and sons
John, Jr., Gary and Robert, Staten
Island. Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt
celebrated her birthday Monday.

—Mrs, Thomas Fazio and
daughter, Nancy, Bender Avenue,
spent the weekend in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., at the home of Mr. and
Mr.s. S. Terescavage.

—Some reports of vandalism
have been reported in the Wood-
bridge Oaks development. We
can't blame the children much. It
is up to the parents to instruct
their children to respect other
people's property,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott.
Adams Street, entertained Friday
evening three Adams Street cou-
ples who included Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Bela.scio, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kozik and Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Katzenback.

—Sunday guests at the ScRott
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kramer and four daughters from
Newark, and Mrs. Peter Baubles
and Miss Anne Baubles of East
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Welsheit,
Bender Avenue, entertained Mr.
Woisheit's mother from Wilkes-
Barre for a weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Weisheit motored to Wilkes-Barre
for the weekend.

—Little Suzanne Stoepel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stoepel,
Henry Place, celebrated her third
birthday, Thursday. In the after-
noon the neighborhood children
helped her celebrate. In the eve-

ning several older guests came.
They Included Mf. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brenner and son. Robert. Jr..
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. George
Stoepel ftnd son, Howard, East
Or&nge; Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Brenner, Belleville, and MLss
Oerry Barns, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Scott,
Tampa, Tin., were guests for a
week at the Stoepel home.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Weiss-
man, Bender Avenue, entertained

jMr. and Mrs. Mathew Goldstein
and family, Middleboro, at dinner
Saturday,

—Mr, and Mrs,'Welssman and

family attended a barbecue sup-
per at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
D. Purtney, Roselle. Sunday.

—A stork shower was given «t
the home of Mrs. R. Benedlskson,
Henry Place, Friday evening, for
Mrs. J. Brady, also of Henry Place.
The guests Included Mrs. W, Soko-
loskl, Mrs. D. Manz, Mrs. S. 8rls-
slagno, all of Henry Placet and
Mrs. Prank Smith of George Place.

—Little Kenneth Dwyer. Oteorp
Place, celebrated his third birth-
day Friday. His miest-s were Jo-
seph Dwyer. Janice Smith, Joseph
Von Tersih. 8usan Shafer. JefTry
Madden, Oeralrilne Imporiale ftnd

Eileen Barley, «11 of Woodbrldgf

Otks North.
-Weekend guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Madden,
Oeorge Place, were Mr .^nd Mrs.
William Madden, St. Albans, L. I.

- ,The regular meeting of the
Acom Club will be held tomorrow
evening at the home of Mrs. Frank
Smith, Oeorge Place,

_ T h e Democratic Club will hold
an outing September 13 at Ken-
nedy Park, A game Is telng sched-
uled between the Woodbridge
Oaks snftball team and the Chaln-
O'-Htlle softhall team. Committee-
man Peter Schmidt will be host

-Lit t le Janet Scank, Adams
Street, had rather an accident
the other d«y She wws running
and fell on a broken bottle and
cut herself badly, necessitating
stitches. Patrolman Hutnik took
her to a physician.

LARGE FAMILY
HOLDENVlLLE, Okla.—When

Mrs, Mary Florence O'Donnel died

recently at the age of 83. she left

a family of 151 direct descendant*
- 1 3 of her 17 children survived,
together with 67 grandchildren, 71
great-grandchildren and four
great-great-grandchildren.

OBITUARIES
MRSTEMZABETH SZALAY

SEWAREN — Mrs. Elizabeth

szalay' 84, died Monday at |he

home of her daughter, M M . Ethel

polin, corner East Avenue and

Holton Street.
ghe is also survived by two

other daughters, Mrs. Bertha No-
vak. Hopelawn, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Chayko, Perth Amboy, and J6
grandchildren artd 27 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held yes-

KMiay „
Finn Puncriii ,, ,
Avenue, Wnodij',',"
Michael's o c ,'.
AmbOy. Burial ,,.,.
trade's Cemetery' r .

O T O R , »?, DM
OWN CHILD '

CLtNTON. j r ) , , . , ,
HnUHiger, 92*-,,;
delivered an ii.,,,,
recently born i, ,
wife At. the famih
was theiiuw-t, ,.h,;.

U.S. Steel chan n
mand Is still hitih.

EXTRAORDINARY

SALE
174 Year-routfd

ALL WOOL

SUITS
from our own stock

Were $50 and $55

on the hanger

were $60 and $65

45
Regular*, Shorts, Longs,

Hurry for the Best Choice!

FREE muiKPra LOT
At tear <rf S«w>

MAKING HISTORY

fUf&n of Troy

hone Company

Lowest
_ DELUXE
CHAMPION

TIRES
QI0

Labor Da

THE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRE ON
AMERICA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES

SIZE 6.00-16

EXCHANGE

It your old tirt
is r*cappobl«

PIUS TAX

Get All These Extra
Features At Low

Sale Prices!

• More Non-Skid
Safely.

t Greater Blowout
Protection.

• Lower Cost
Per Mite,

• Lifetime
Guarantee,

V-} '

For Long, Safe Mileage
at Lower Cost

CHAMPIONS

10

REG.

SIZE 6.00 16

EXCHANGE
|f your old lir*
it lecuppabl*

PLUS TAX

6.00-1*

6.50-^

6.40-15

6.70-^5

,10-15

7.60-15

8.00-15

SO

00

19

05

45

.75

35

6̂5

195

,60

175

hOO

kOO

Safe, Guaranteed

ftnttont
BICYCLES

20" 24"
26"

OFF

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
330 AMBOY AVENUE Telephone 8-0064 WOODBRIDGE, N J;
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{'Sectarian Nursery School
Open Doors September 14th
H R11) GE The first
<] Nursery School Board
I he season was held at
,( Mrs. Milton Simkin
iirhte Tuesday, with

:md Mrs. Mnurice
iiairmcn, presiding.

,• school, which is non-
id a non-profit organi-
n])rn September 14, at
nice .Jewish Communi-

Viinics Szostak, represent-
tcichini1, stafl, reported on

,cii;isc of nursery school
, [,,r Uie coming year.

ll'iiikiiwitz introduced the
,,f inmsportatibn, and it

;<l that, a new 1953 Ford
\v;i::iin be purchased for

_,<il Diwr to door transpor-
t s provided for by the

Ijlvinun Ballon, personnel
|n, announced that Mrs.

If and Miss Fran Szostak
,i teachers meeting next

|o <>r;;ini/.r the nursery
iro::nun for the coming

ijrli.vilnnicH in conjunction
ii ,c of percussion instru-

Itrips. and a well rounded
oiil program at diffei-r

level i will then be out-

i ink in I lien read a letter
I tii all parents of nursery
lilrlien in which they are
tu join the Adath Israel
l'.ircnl Teacher's Associa-

pinposc will be parent
n I'TA meetings will be
iv other month and the

Us wvll a.s parents will be

Simkm WHS given the au-
;o niiinc a library chair-
ii. ruils. for the library in

ly of pamphlets and books$95.

are obtained through the school's
membership In t h e Association
For Childhood Education. Interna-
tional, and ThiS Hew Jersey Asso-
ciation For Nursery Education.
This material will be mnde avail-1
able to the parents of the nursery i
school children. ' j

Mrs. Jack Quint, registration
chairman, announced that regis-
tration would take place Sept.. 1 i
and 2 between 9:00 and 11:00
A. M. in the lobby of the Wood-
bridge Community center, chil-
dren are admitted from the apes of
three to five.

Mrs. Larson, Avencl,
Feted on 70th Hinhday

AVENEL — Mrs. Peter Larson,
77 Oak Street, was honored at. u
surprise dinner party by her chil-
dren in celebration of her 70th
birthday at The Pines, Metuclicn.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Q. Larson and children, Diane,
Donna and John, Jr.; Colonia: Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence p. Larson and
children, Lawrence, Jr., and Rae
Elaine, Washington Park; and
Mrs. George Jelicks, WoodbridKe:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Folen-
dlno and children, Lawrence, Jr.,
and Peter, Avenel; Miss Elizabeth
Larson. Arthur ""W. Larson and
Robert C. Larson, Avenel.

IETTII FAMILY HOTELS

AMltlCAN UNO
IU»OPt»N M.»NS

family Hofl

The Jefferson
T.l.pKon. ATUNIIC CHY J-0U1

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO KEKP OUR

FACTORY WORKING DUR-

ING THE SUMMER MONTHS,

WE HAVE MADK HUNDREDS

OF NEW, 1?54 STYLE COATS,

SUITS, T O P P E R S , RAIN-

COATS, S P O R T S W E A R .

WE'VE USED NATIONALLY

A D V E R T I S E D FABRICS,

QUALITY LININGS AND SET

OUR EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

TO WORK CREATING THE

SMARTEST, BIGGEST VALUE

GARMENTS YOU'VE EVKR

SEEN! •

NOW, WE MUST CLEAR

THESE RACKS TO KEEP UP

PRODUCTION. TO D(J THIS

WE WILL SELL AT LOW, SAC-

RIFICE PRIjCES. WE GUAR-

ANTEE YOU* CERTIFIED SAV-

INGS UP TO 40%.—EVERY

G A R M E N T HAS B E E N

MARK.ED DOWN—TAKE AD-

yANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

ii1! i S THE FIRST TIME IN

OUR HISTORY THAT V̂ E ARE

\DOU\tG THIS IN Tlltf VERY
k BEGINNING OF THE SEA-

SON THIS IS A LIMITED

OFFER, SO HURRY DOWN

WWLE OUR STOCK IS

GREAT AND THE VALUES

GREATER. BUY YOUR NEW

FALL COAT • SUIT - TOPPER •

RAINCOAT - SPORTSWEAR

NOW, DIRECT FROM THE

FACTORY!

lOLDEE FASHIONS CO.
Makers of Fine Couts and Suits

E STREET FORDS, N. J.
UAILV-I) A. M. - <i 1'. M-
FRIDAY-9 A. M. - 9 I1 M.

SAT:-B A. M. - 5 v. M,
U A, M. - 4 P. M.

Salesroom
Hour» <

To Have Bar Mitxvah AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. David Havln

15 I.enoi Avenue. Avenrl
Telephone WO 8 04G2J

A meet lug of the Fifth Dis-
trict Republican Club will be held
tonmht «1 8:15 o'clock at the home

Schools to Open
(Continued from Page 1)

Colonta area will be transported
to School 10 at Hopelawn. Pupils
in Orade 7 residing in Colonia who
attended Schools 2 and 16 last
year, will be transported to School
10, Hopelawn. Buses will make the

in Grade 7 residing intonmhtal 8:15 oclock at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Cencgv. 68 £ ° l o n t a - who attended School U,
Dartmouth Avenue. ' i Woodbridge, last year, will con-

Miss Beverly Davis, IS Lenox t l n u e to ftUend 9 c f i n t ) 1 n -
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pupils in Grades 1 to 9 inclusive,

-proper will enroll at parlous
RChools on September 11. Pupils
who wish to enroll in Woodbridge
High School by transfer from
other schools should report to'the
High School Building on Tuesday
September 8 or Wednesday Sep-
tember 9 at, 9 A. M. Transfers
from other high Ghouls or diplo-
mas from grade schools should
be produced. This does not apply
to pupils who were registered diu J

Ing the Spring and Summer.
All WoodbridKC Hii-h School

seniors, Juniors and those sopho-

Mitt Shirley Elizabeth Mueller
Weds Erik Christensen, Colonia
1SELIN — Miss Shirley Eliza- ; low satin and carried a bouquet of

belli M u W daughter of Mr. and! v(>l low sweetheart roses
Mrs. Otto Mueller. 106 Corvcja Av-
pjjlfc, became the brjde of Erik
Robert Chriatrrutrn. IB Albee Lane,

Oeorwe Jrchnes, Richmond. Va.,
sewed as best man.

The bride's nolng-away costume
•van a whit* suit with navy blue

Colonia, Saturday In First Presby-; accessories wnd n corsage of pink

d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pupils in Grades 1 to 9 inclusive, .„..„ ,„ , „.„ .„,„.,„_
Linden, have returned residing,.in Colonia, will attend I mores In their third year of hlith

from a three week tour of Mexico,
California and the northwestern

FRISKED
WOODBRIDGE — All his cloth-

ing, a pocket watch ant[ an alarm
clock were stolen from his room |
at Amboy Avenue and Main Street, j
in the small buildini! In the rear!
of the Melody Club, Andrew Tes-
nady reported to Sbt. Horace De- j
ter Tuesday. He valued his loss at 1

ELLIOTT H. BURNS

WOODBRIDGE — The Bar
Mllzvsih of Elliott Harvey Burns,
son of Mr, and Mri. Richard
Burns, formerly of Alice Place,
and now of Detroit, Mich., will
be held -Saturday at 9:30 A. M.,
at Adath Israel Synagogue.

The Burns family has re-
turned to town in order that the
Bar Mltzvah rites may be at-
tended by relatives and friends
they made here. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Burns were very active in
the Synagogue.

In honor of the Bar Mltzvah,
Elliot will conduct the opening
fall service at the Synagogue to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock
under the direction of Rabbi
SarnueJ Samuel Newberger, Mr.
and Mrs. Burns will be hosts at
tlie Ones Shsbbat after the serv-
ice.

After the Bar Mltzvah rites,
Saturday, a reception will be
held at the Woodbridge Com-
munity Center for the remainder
of the day. *

iblonczy Daughter

Schools 2 or 16 on a part-time
basis until School 17, located on

states. WIiil» in San Diego they Inman Avenue, is ready for occu-
spent several days with Beverly's pancy., The morning session will
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. begin M 8 A. M., and will dismiss
Sc.hark Brown and her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Jnrret Brown.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazzur dismiss at 4:25 P. M.
nnri son, Robert, 10 Lenox Avenue, Kindwgarten classes will be
have returned home from a two held in Schools 2 and 16. Colonia,
week» tour of the. New England but some Kindergarten pupils will
states. While in Harwichport, probably be housed in Colonia LI-
Cape Cod, they visited Mr. Muz- brayr until School 17 is completed.

at 12:00 P. M. The afternoon ses-
sion will begin at 12:15 P. M.. and

school wark and all college pre-
paratory sophomores are to report
to the High School .auditorium at
7:40 A. M., on Monday September
14, for attendance in the morniim
session.

All Woodbridue. HIRII School
freshmen and commercial and so-
cial scientific sophOfnores are to
report to the Hlurr School audi-
torium at 12:10 P. M., September

ierlim Church of Metuehen. Rev.
Benjamin B. Whituker officiated at
Uie double-rinu ceremony,

Given In marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a Chantllly Inre

roses. After a short wedding trip

Both bride and bride Broom are
graduates of Woodbridge High

over satin gown with rhlnestone Sc\wol Mrs. Christensen was em-
trimming, long s lc tes and a full'-Ploycd by New Jersey Bell Tele-

Pho"p C o M a service representaskirl. Her illusion veil with lace
editing fell from a tiara of seed
pearls and rhlnestones. She car-
ried a bouquet of whltf sweetheart
roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor, Miss Greta'
Christensen, sister of the bride-

Co, an a service representa-
tive, Her husband is also a uradu-
nte of Fork Union Military Acade-
my of Virginia nnd is at present
n sophomore at the University of
Richmond.

show

zur's brother.-ln-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whitney. They

Pupils in Grades 7 and 8, "resid-
ing in the Iselin area, will be

also visited with Mrs. Mazzufs transported to School'8, Keasbey.
mother and sister, Mrs, Frank E. All 6th Grade pupils In Iselin will
Andrews and Elizabeth Andrews, attend School 15, Iseltn.

Pupils residing In Sewaren who
will be In Grides 7 and 8 will be

In Manchester, N. H.
—Mr, and Mrs. John Osthoff, 28

Oak Street, had Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Butchko, Mrs. OsthofT's
parents and her brother, John
Butchko, Linden, as guests Sat-
urday.

—Mr, and Mrs. William H. Det-
weiler, 77 Avenel Street enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kel-
ler, their daughter, Mary K. Det-
weller. New York City: their son,
daughter-in-law and grandchil-
dren, Prof, and Mrs. A. Henry
Detwciler, and John. Alice, Katie^
and Mary, Ithaca. N. Y. Prof. Det-
weiler and family are on tVielr
way to Rome, Italy, where they
expect to spend about a year. The
professor will do some research
work and will b° a part-time ad-
visor to an archeoloKical expedi-
tion.

•Mrs. John Osthoff. 28 Oak

transported to School No. 11 in
Woodbridge.

Those pupils residing In Haga-
man Heights who attend School
9 at Port Reading will be trans-
ported over the same bus route as
last year. Pupils in Pre-prlmary to
Orade 2, living In Hagaman
Heights will attend Hagaman
Heights School.

Pupils residing in Crestvlew
Terrace (h Grades 1 to 6 and who
were transported to School
Keasbey last year, will continue to
be transported to Keasbey this
year. As heretofore, pupils in
Grades 7 and 8 in Crestview Ter-
race, will attend School No, 7
Fords. No transportation will be
provided for these pupils.

Transportation will be provided
for those pupils in Grades 6 and

Street, visited her mother. 'Mrs.] 7 residing north of School 7 and
Paul Priblla. l.'ndeu, yesterday. I King' George's Road and east of

, —Pride of New Jersey Counc'l.! Izola Avenue and Hoy Avenues, to
Christened Joanne Sons and Daughters of Liberty School 14, Fords. The bus trans-

- t met Friday in Avenel school and Porting these pupils will start at
COLONIA — The infant daugh-' made preliminary plaas for the School 7 In the morning and re-

UT of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, celebration of the 25th anniver-! turn the same pupils to School 7
22i Colonla Boulevard, was chris- sarv of the council. During the so-! tft dismissal in the P. M. All pupils
icnrd Joanne by Rev. John Wilus clal hour refreshments were served , In. Grades 5 and 6 in the area

served by Schools 7 and 14 In
Fords Will be assigned to School 14,
Foj-ds.

Registration Date
New pupils for entrance In

grades kindergarten to 4 In Wood-
bridge, may be enrolled in School
1 on September 11. New pupils for
entrant* in Grades 4 to 8 in Wood-
bridge proper may be enrolled in
School 11 on September 11 and

clal hour refreshments were served | in. Grades 5
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benson '
as hosts.

at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
Sponsors were Mrs, ' Dominick

I,.illi, Newark and raymond Grif-
frn, Morristown.

A family party was held after
the service. Present were Mr. arM
Airs, Prank Innacola, Mr. and Mrs. . , , ., , . . „. .
R. T. Qrlffen and Miss Virginia a n d f a m i 1 ^ Nfcl*01> s t l ' e e t - . w e r e

innacola, all of Morristown; M r s J r e c e n t d l n n e r g u e s t s o f M r - a n d

Patrick Pallonte, Mrs. Anthony M r s

Sewaren Notes
—Mr. a n d ^ r s . Jack Timar, Jr.,

Aklus, Shrewsbury:

Innacola, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Rruna and Mr. and Mrs. Domlnick
I,;iHi, all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cobo, Dover and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Innacola, Summit.

United Aircraft offers a
H. P. turboprop to airlines.

5,600

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ozl, West
Avenue, were the week-end
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lombar^i
in Philadelphia.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Howell
and family,- West Ayentift -<h*Vfc
returned from a vacation in

new pupils for Grades Kindergar-
•ten to 5 inclusive In Strawberry
Hill will report for enrollment at
Ste'Mrtwry Hill School on Sep-
tember 11.

New pupils who are to attend
schools outside of Woodbridge

WEDARE
MAKE THESE

CLAIMS

B E C A U S E . . . We ore the Exclusive, licensed

wroom, was attired in an all-over14 for attendance In the afternoon
lace Rown covering primrose yel-

Sta-Nu
P R O C E S S

Drycleaner in this city!

i f QARMENTS W O K SPARKLING NEW AOAIM

i f COLORS LIVELIER, BRIGHTER THAN EVER BEFORE

* FABRICS RICH WITH A CASHMERE-SMOOTH FEEL '

* PLEATS STAY "IN"-CREASES STAY " P U r

* GREATER RESISTANCE TO SOILING AND WRINKLING

Try $ta*Nu-~it costs nothing exfral .

"HALF UNO HALF

STMNU is the new mopey-uvinc miriclt ol moderi drycliinlnj that
peps up every ^cleaned $ tide with HEW UFQ M l ̂ u i » e STA*NU
puts Dick into fabiks what Mtwi ti&Oi t* ^ f ViUl textile
oils are replaced by the exclusive STA'NU process. Important oils that
are lost in ordinary cleaning an* wear.

1 0 WHY t l IATMVIRD WITH
Dtl lD-OUT D t Y C H t M I H O T

.# ;<, ;
^ 1 '

COPPOLA
106 Main St., Woodbridge

WO 8-1735

when yo

"Yes, and you'll discover
Flagstaff Corn and

every flagstaff Food
tastes betterl"

"The Friendly Store"

FREE*. - • BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHOES
How woulJ you like to \ifl your bin.-k-to-school Shoes for

*FHEE oi exlra cost? It's easy. All you havi1 to \\o is cmntj into

' our Shoe Department—buy your shoos and st4cct-a key to un-

| lock our ^MYSTKUY TUEASLRE CHEST." If your key tits,

we're going to give you the ahoes as a present. In case your

key doesn't work, you'll receive a fine souvenir anyway.

CHILDREN
Buster Brown

Little Yankees

4.95 « 6.95

BOYS
Buster Browi}
Official Scout

Robin Hood

6.95 u7.95

TEEN-AGERS
Buster Brown I

Paris, Fashions ! '
Connie Shoe Creations

Official Qlrl Scout

3.95 to 7.95

YOUNG MEN
Pedwin^ — Jarman's

Sundial
Official Scout

7.95 u 9.95

Some of last Ve«r'« Winners
- F • • ^ ' • • • !

Linda Martin, Joan Sitlaky, Piiscilla Priscz, Kenneth Sedlak, Kath» ,
leen Sinitli,- Joe Kovacn, Janet Heuscli, Trudy Crawfordt Cuil Swell*
sen, ltev» Matyi, Jo-Aim Rizxo, Bormie Zionce, Jack Va^i , Nore'
BothweU, Sharop Oldertbloora. , > | | | A

I

Dally 9-6 .— Friday Till 9



TAGE FOUK

ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRR GLADYS E. SCANK

1*8 Elmhuret Avnttie, Telephone Me 6-1679

—The Lady Foresters IselinjUlrcl bptwfen the
Circle Nn. 54 held Visitation Night Oaks Sofball Tenm and the'

Chain O i l s Park
Reports

Crare Ft. Hull
1064 Woodruff Street

Mo. 6-nsns-M

at Iselin Scho;)l No. 15 Monday

--Little Billy Waterson. son of
Mr. and tylrs John Wnterson,
Clnrk, has returned home aftei
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billiniu, J r Wright Street for a
«'pek.

—A social gathering was held
at the home of Mrs. Helen Thom-
ns, Middlesex Avenue. Oje.sts in-
cluded Mrs. Esther Voorhew.
Mrs. Agnes Ou.slafson, Mrs Phllo-
mena MastrnnRelo, M/r,. Doris
Wickham, Mrs Maria! Cassell,
Mrs. Frieda Rappacioli, Mrs.
Margaret Pegos and Mrs. Helen
Thomas. Games werp played and
a collection taken for ihe benefit
of tlie-Csdy Foresters, Circle 54
The Dai k horse rrize was won by
Mrs. Doris Wickham. and Mrs.
Marian Cassell won the door prize.

—Mi-s. William Wormlnuton.
Wfstfleld. was a nuest lit the home
of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Kraft,
Auth Avemi". Saturday. '

—A parish mission will be held
it St. Cerelli's Chureh September,
!3 to 27th. the first in four ye«rs
Father Madden and Father Sulli-
van will conduct the service*.

-Mrs. Lillhn Vineyard, Mid-
dlesex Avenuf was scalded when J
a large pet nf boSlinK water in I

tipped I
over.

—Little Bobby and Joseph-
Mauceri. Jr.. 24 Bird Avenue, cele-
brated their birthday Saturday
evening Bobby was 12 years old
and Joseph was five years old.
The Ruests at the party Included:
Mr. and Mrs. William Scank and
children Jackie. Billy and Lorelei
Lee. Rahway. Mn and Mrs. George
Maxwell and children, Kathleen.
Ruth Ann. Faith. Hope and
GeorKe. Jr Avenel; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Evans and children Dorothy
and Harry, Jr., Iselln, Mrs. Rose
Orlando. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Cuthbertson aqd son, Dickie. Oak
Tree Road, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Scank and children Janet ano
Bobby, Miss Violet Scank, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Scank, Thomas
and'Rosemary Mauceri.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kamln-
ski and children were Sunday

Chaln-O'-Hllls Softball Team.
—The drive for funds by the

members of the Iselln Chemical °

The Woman's Club of Chain
Hills will hold its first meeting

;
Hook and Ladder Company, Dis-j of the seiisun Tue^iiiy night at 8trlct 11 has been quit* successful
so far. With still another week to
to go the Flymen have to dnte
collected $1,450. We owe them

o'clock In the meeting rcoms of
the First Church of Iselln. Pres-
by!pii«n. Alt women residents of

such a debkof gratitude that each Clia,111 ° H i : i- l i r r l n v l t e d t 0

, V . . i (runand everyone should dig deep anJ
give. We really should be proud of i
our volunteer firemen. They.

tend.
-• The Youns Woman's Guild of

the Fiist Church of Istlin, Presby-our volunteer firemen. They. IiR i
the Iselln First Aid Squad, merit '«•'«»• *ill conduct n cake sale at
the best. They are doing a wonder-!the c

L
h u r c n Thursday, September

3 from 2 to 5 P M All the cakesful work.

Club Plans Final
Summer Card Fete

3 from 2 to 5 P. M. All the cakes
will be home-baked and moderate-
ly priced.

The Cub Scouts will soon be
ready to begin weekly meetings
nnci mnny boys wlio have reached
their eighth birthday will be un-
able to attend unless you mothers
volunteer to serve us Den Moth-

AVENEL — The fourteenth In a ! ere. Iselin lias two Packs, one
scries cf slimmer card parties was1 sponsored by the PTA of St. Ce-
held iH the home of Mrs. Edward j celia's Schcol and one sponsored
Cnley. 413 Ttippen Street With Mrs. i by the PTA of School 15. Chain

Alk'aier and Mrs. Frcdrich O' Hills has only one den in each
Barskv as co-hostesses. Pack and Inasmuch as a den

Door prize was won by Mrs.; should consist of ei?ht boys at the
Riirw McGarule, with Miss Marie jmost. you can see there is a need
Havden winner of the special
award. Non-players' award was

for more dens.
—The Bay Scouts are still try-

Mlchael. Mrs. Harold P. Wilson.
Carter. Mrs. Wiljiam

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Theodore Maffla, Bird Ave-
nue.

—The Democratic Club will hold
an outing September 13th at Ken-

to Mrs. Lawrence Boclk and ins to serve volunteer workers, If
table prizes'went to Mis, Leon Mr- '< you are interested call Chester H.

Cnse. Colonia, Rahway 7-2078.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinez,

74 Washington Avenue, has two
reasons to celebrate this week.
ThPir wedding anniversary Is to-
morrow and their SMI, Fied.iJr..
has a birthday, today.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. GofT, 61
Homes Park Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son born at Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark. The couple
have two other children, Susan
and Hall.

Hansen.
The final eard party of the sea-

son will be held Monday at the
Rahway Art Center, 265 Hamilton
Street Rahway. Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler will be hostess and she will be
assisted by Mrs. William Carter,
Mrs, Michael Bedner, Mrs. Her-
man Stelnbach, Mrs. Harry Jones,
Jr, Mrs. William Rlelly and Mrs.
Joseph Rhodes. '

The co-hostesses will arrange
transportation to Rahway. All
members and friends are ursed to
attend. Mrs. Joseph Radowski,
chairman of the summer card par-
ties, announced that the budget
for the year has not been met and
therefore all members are asked
to cooperate. Women who plan to
attend Monday's party are asked
to meet in front of Mrs. William
Kuzmlak's home on Avenel Street
to 8 P. M.

19TH CHILD BORN
CHILDS, Pa, — Mrs. Rexford

Oakley, 44, recently gave birth to
her 19th child in a hospital near
here. The oldest of the children

nedy Park. A game is being scl:si- is 24.

—Anniversary greetings this
week to go to Mr. and Mrs. James
Light. 24 Washington Avenue; Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Mauriello, 148
Elizabeth Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Bpngart, 81 Homes Park
Avenue; Mr! and Mrs. John Ihasz,
22 Grand Avenue; Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Richman. 34 Park Avenue.

—Children who celebrated birth-
days this week are Carol Prainito,
1099 Woodruff Street; Margaret
Ruth Wood, 208 Elizabeth Avenue;
Jance Lynn Slater, 1087 Woodruff
Street; Ann Cahill, 207 Rivington
Street; Diane Maronski, Kai'en De-
vine, 200 Bloomfield Avenue; Pat-
rick Donoshue. 28 Washington Av-
enue; Larry Casey, 133 Elizabeth
Avenue. .
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Look ahead to the day when your eager-eyed child will face

the world of adult life. Will you be able to say, "I have given

him the educational opportunities for a confident, start?*''

What price your child's future?

Priceless, you say . . . yet a few

dollars each payday marked for

regular pavings at our bar>k will

add up»to four years of college

training, precious years of learn-

ing for your child.

Start today. Visit our bank and

talk over your problems with a

member of our friendly, capable

staff. Find out how you can de-

Velop a systemized plan of sav-

ings according to your income to

insure your- child's future.:

he First Bank and Trust Co.
Bunk wiih AU the Services"

Maple - Perth Amboy

ft,

it Insurance Corporation

%m^tiVMxn\H\i
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fi»DEPENT>|.;v',

BUDGET'S BEST FRIEND!
Befriending budgets is our business at AS!
as possible, in every cleparlmrnt, every clay.
fine foods at prices yot,r bmlprt ran n«rt, p-t aW«nt«l w.lh A&I
hundreds of storewide values today! Come S,T . A enmr. save al A&I .
AfrP't FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY - GENUINE SPRING

Legs of Lamb
Oven-Rtady
In S»ll S.rv.c.

Meat Dtpstlmsnti 67
Regular Style

In All

Meat Departments
Ib.

Ribs of Beef r • 55« « »65* $mokwl Beef Tongues
Dven-Ready Ribs of Beef ins.».$*Yi»Dementi icon ^65c i-^ ib.73*

Rib Steaks o - " b 65c 7 ul ib73« Loin Pork Chops centers «»• 89c
Ground Beef Fresh|v w^ |b 3 9 B Pork Chops Hipand should8r cuts lb 55^
Cross Rib Pot Roast •««•.» b 8 9 c Fowl JZXt, *>*I«-Slb55c
B.l II...I n i L L IL C Q H f tun l /B R«nular Stif IL Q Q P . •••I'' !••(••' \L fljiC

" O l nOflSl Boneless chuck Ib. QQS I IUwKS st..u. M.HO.PH. ID V V " AH«t.t D«U. 'U * l t l "

Plate Beef ^ lorboiM ib 15c Turkeys ,"f::.!oy.:jb53c""rr'b
Boneless Brisket Beef 0?zL "> 65e Chickens „ K T i l ' T . - J S r . ^ l b

Fresh Hams whou or 8iihm half ib 67c Chickens

:;Shoulders of Lamb :; 39,
Rib Lamb Chops I:':1 ^
Shoulder Lamb Chops 85:
Sliced Bacon superb y2ib ^

Availobli In Freih Filk D.partmcnt! '

Fancy Shrimp . . . 1%
Fresh Flounder Fillet . 59:

BUOCfT-W/Sf DAIRY BUYS
Finest Domitte Cheese Red Cherries lona Brand

Soir Pitted 2 19 B. i l I
cans " f 1

sr
Sliced Swiss • 59* G r a p e J u i c e AiP Fan(y Quality

Campbell's Soups
Sail ?Z', Detergent
Wheaties .r.','i ;"20« Angel Soft
lig Newtons »"• .'.'.".>37«

b 55=
Sharp Cheddar A9edcveriyear ib 69c
Ched-O-Bit c ^ e fOOd 21b box85c
Cheese Spread E-rdpni 1^ ib. box 59c
Kra f t ' s Links che«e food 6or.Pkg 29c
Gruyere Cheese *°^ 6ozPk929c
Baby Goudas . . . ^ 43c

2
2

24 oz.
bottles

cans

S a m You
Up To 8c

large
19 oz.

5!
2!
21

Facial
Tissues
White

pkes. ol
400

Jfitfytt* Frozen

Strawberries
Sliced and Sugared

For quick i!?««ert3
t . . exlra delicious
with ice cream.

10 oz.
cans

brand

BtVtltAGt BUDGET AIDS
Ginger Ala, ClubSodr '

I FruilFtavori-plusdaposi! i
, 1 . Ginger Ala, Club$oda, O
>n FruilFlavors-plusdeposil «
uGingcr Ala, Club Soda Cools f
I Root Beer-no deposit *

Coffee Time j a
Hire's Root Beer
T4idor Beer s J r ^

bodies i

28 oi. i
boltlei

012 c-1

U cans i

12 oi '
botllos (

Asparagus Spears
Small Green Peas
Cling Peaches Dt
Cling Peaches
Tomato Juice ̂
Tangerine Juice
Oatmeal Cookies
Cheez-lt Crackers
Potato Chips
Royal Gelatin AH flavor,
Larsen's Veg-AII .

ASP l 9 o i

fancy quality can
A&P Iancy0 8'/i01. OQC

fc cans t W "

29c
2 ^ 53c

'2 23c
6

pk«19c
4 i

3 ^ 20c

Grapefruit Juice 2 4
Sweet Pickles M:tr : 3
Salad Mustard AnnP.ge ' 1
Peanut Butter s u i t ^ b d i
Bon Olive Oil >« ° <*d

Wilson's Chopped Beef
Bel Rich Margarine
Marcal Tea Napkins 2
Marcal Pastel Napkins 3 25
Waxtex Waxed Paper 2i
Colo-Soft Tissue n 2 21
Kirkman's Borax Soap 3 21

2

Breast-O-Chicken
Tuna Fish

Light meat-solid pack

37DAAI> Ballantino, PLel't, Rupperi's. Q
D w w l Rheingold, Schaeltr'». Trommer"? • •

Big, juicy red-ripe cher-
ries and plenty of %em
make this a delectab|s
treat. And the crust is
flaky-light! «t • •

Swanson's

Boned Turkey
s •̂ 35c

Swansons
Boned Chicken

5 : 4 3 c

,-̂
URGt I*M

\

Cherry Pie 4f»
Jane Parker CHOCOLATE ICED
GOLD BAR CAKE < • 29'
Jane Parker DANISH FILLED NOT
COFFEE RING ^39'
GOLD OR MARBLE
POUND CAKE i

Honeydew Melon : -

Want a low-cost treat that's sun- tn rate lii^h? Serve one of A$J?'«

eweet and juicy lloncyilfw melons (or appetizer ot dessert!

Seedless Grapes,::t,2 29
Picked at the peak of sweet, juicy gbodness , . . kept in A-l condition

. . . and priced so you can enjoy a big bunch on a twtW bfdget.

Cantaloupe « 19c Iceberg Lettuce
C«hforma-Valonci«» $ bJfl

Wifornp-«tralargrsi» j j lor 1 9 c >

Egg PNt N.arbyfarmsl Ib Sc

Table Celery whn«orpas«i uaiki2c Yel low Onions

Ntarby

From CalsWI l«

Colgate's Vel
For the family wash and dishes

larga

Colgate's Fab
For th« family wash

An A&P Exclusive!

dexo
Vag«table shortening

3175 .

Chicken of the Sea Tuna Fish
White
meat

7oi
can 39. Light

Bab-0 Cleanser
FW> «way groas« imtariily

2 ̂

Silver Dust
White toap grbnulM

Surf
For th* family waih »nd dishes

Cashmere Bouquet
For loiUt and bath

0 xgulaig
cakti

Cashmere
Ispecia

. 2x21'

awl

Open Iridoys to ¥ pm>
fOOD U T A H I I . . . MNCI WS9 —

OtUAJ MWWIIC i fACIFlC 1W (

»H«Hv« ihwifK Ututiay, Augutt Z9l«

l ux Soap
for toit«4 and bath

O rtsular.
V cak»

Super Slit
For th« lazily

largt
pkg

Wrkman's

Soap Flies
brgi

Kirknu't
Deterwat
JkJk T " . .I'M

Spry
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T

per decides 1st
-ds Series Tilt
r Yankees, 2 to 1

• p'l'unk Pustekft's home
niir mim on handed the

, iif ppjice Yankees a 2-1

/ THURSDAY, AUGUST 27. 1953
PAGK HVE

K. of C. to Vie for Little League Championship

Sinn "VIM1 iln1 Walter's Phar-
|i,nii:i'fs in the first game of

Mttlc Series.

1Shk;i parked his resounding
, HUT I he eenterfleld fence In
fir,I inning with two outs re-

iiiid .Schockley on first by
:m infield hit.

.iiii'.li Pasteka's clout stole
Jsl;n«. his pitching duel with
| D •di'.i'i-s1 [Tickle Kalya can not

/ri looked. Both young hurlers
bnlliunt from the center of

Idi.iniond for six full innings.
nicked up 10 strikeouts

ivcd three hits, while Kalya
the Yankees with two hits
in butters clown via the

ill, muto.

DIKIKITK averted a whlte-
i the third inning when

|bi i doubled sharply to right
"nnit ciime around to score on

play which saw the Yan-
1 third baseman, Larry Jensen,

>.ude of first base nttempt-
to'sout Bob Koehler.
iHively Walter's Pharmacy
ilnivlcss ball without com-

error. Our Lady of
m the other hand, came up

tlircc misques, but only one

Season Completed
By Little League;
Standings Listed

American Division

Kiwanis Club
Reo Diner
CIO Browns
Mauro Motors
Grelners
Stewarts

W
16
15
15
6
5
4

W
16
12
10
7
7

James Motors 5

N; al Division

Knights of Columbus
P.^.A
Woodbridge Pire Co. .
St. Anthony's B.C
Lions Club

WOODBBIDOE—With the pen-
ants clinched by the Knights of
Columbus Cardinals and Kiwanis
Club Indians in the American and
National Divisions, the remaining
teams in the Woodbridge Little
League spent the past week jockey-
Ing for positions in the final stand*
ings in the circuit.

The Oreiner Senators climbed a
step out of the American circuit
cellar after edging the Mauro Mo-
tors Yankees by a close 4-3 score.

Both the Senators' Howard Van
Ness and the Yankees' Jim Tlrpak
hurled remarkable three-hitters.
Van Ness, the winner of the close
Struggle, set 13 batters down via
the strikeout route, while Tirpak
fanned 10.

Mauro Motors appeared to have
the game well Iced after scoring
single1 runs in the second, fourth
and sixth innings to lead, 3-0, go-
Ing into the last half of the sixth

, . The Senators at this point came
the recent clash {t m &l t h e l f t t e w l t h a f o u r . r u n

i he Dodders' scoring.
seruml game of the series

(be pl.iyod this week and in
fciviit H third contest is neces-
jtu deride the championship,

;;ike pliicu on Mondr.y at
rit Park.

ppui
I ' l l i' Yiinkees and Dodgers

Dubay, Ed Kocsis and
|lli' Pii/.piitrlck. William Fullop

he ollirial scorer.

•r. Zambor and Billle Allen
Walter's Pharmacy's lone

hes.Vlille Shockley and Pas-

jally which decided the contest in
their favor. Van Ness' double was
the big blow during the winning
uprising.

Rcger Plorky, Pete O'Connel
and Van Ness collected Grelners'
safeties, while Tlrpak collected two

f'-> two hits
out Our Lady of I a n d Richard Simeone one for

Mauro Motors. »
I n e Kiwanis Club Indians as-

sured themselves of the American
Division title by^ eliminating their
competition, the Reo Diner Tigers.
5-2, in a game played at the School
No. 11 diamond.

Lose* Control
The expected pitching duel be-

[tjjers to Begin
rid Drills Sept. 1

BRUNSWICK
er.it v, pioneer of

Rutgers
lntercol-

tnuiljall. will open pre-sea-
•ractice for Its 85th grid

tn M .September 1, with 47
.iif.-i reporting to coach Har-
niniii. The Scarlet will hold
!ii\ry drills at Precdman's
,il)i.v» the Delaware. Water

I at Columbia.

into his 12th season as
(kali- University pilot, Harman
greet a squad which includes
eticimeii and 13 upcoming

ires. The rest of the hope-
junior varsity graduates.
will remain at camp far

inrk•.. returning here Septem-
|6 tor thf opening of college

i:; .ulet faces a rugged eight
M'liedule, which opens with
:ei i ctionul clash with Vir-
Teeh here October 3. The
of all but two members of

|ea:'s varsity backfleld corps—
passing ace Jack Jef-

[••lili: icveiul .strong line hold-
ii ̂ ts l i u t a r s .hopes for lm-
upon last season's record
wins and a tie in nine

I ini.ii! ion to Virginia Tech,
contender in the re-
hern Conference, the

University eleven will face
eastern teams, in-

lit three Ivy group foes. Five
'-•aiiuis will be played here in
;. Stadium.

China is starting five-year

to industrialize nation.

IT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

KOOSKVI'XT AVENUE
(Nrar HtldMHl Strrel)

CAKTEttET, N. J.

Open Every Night

RECEIVED!
IIAKTT" BROWN DUCK

VERALLS

ORK SHOES
EN.

M:s
3.57
^ ^ up

PUN WEDNESDAYS

tween Ernie Venerus of Uie Reo
Diner mound staff and the Indians'
star, Ralph Giles, failed to ma-
terialize when Venerus encounter-
ed difficulties with his control as
he walked nine men to keep him-
self in trouble throughout the
game.'Giles, on the other hand,
had his deliveries focused across
the plate, striking out 11 batters
and giving up only two passes. The
hits were close with the Indians
collecting six and the Tigers five,

Reo Diner took the initiative in
the very first inning by driving
two runs home. Mike Vlrcheck led
off'with a sharp single, went to
third on Tony Barcelona's hit and
came in ahead of Barcellona when
Eddie Ballo slammed a base knock
over second. The Indians hi the
bottom half of the initial frame
came up with a tally to narrow the
gap to a 2-1 count.

The Kiwanis Club nine prac-
tically sewed up the verdict in the
second stanza by Increasing their
advantage to a 4-2 tally on two
walks and three hits. The Indians
added an insurance run In the fifth
when Richard Jankowski walked,
stole second and came in on Joseph
Hegedus' sizzling single to center

field.
HefeduB Effective

Hegedus, the Indians' aggressive
catcher, spanked a single and dou-
ble in three trips from the bench.
Virchick was the Tigers' top man
in the batter's box with two hits.

With Ronnie Gasiorowski hurl-
ing no-hit ball for five and two-
thirds innings, the National Divi-
sion champions—Knights of Co-

(Contlnued on Page 6)

Colonia Tourney
In Decisive Round

COLONIA—The annual Colonia
Country Club Women's Golf
Championship tournament reached
the Inals earlier this, week with
deferring champion Mrs. Mathew
Bradjr of Union and Mrt. Josephine
Donahue of Colonia advancing to
the decisive round.

The defending qhamplon had a
tough match with Mrs. Herbert
Castor of Rahway, but alter being
four strokes down at the conclu-
sion of nine holes came back
strong on the final nine U> end two
up, Mrs. Donahue also took her
match on the incoming nine to
defeat Mrs. Daniel Thorn of Rah-
way, 3 and 1.

Mrs. Donahue recorded the bes
score of the afternoon among the
foursome, shooting a 49-40-89. Srje
was tied at the midway polrjt
against Mrs. Thorn but oame up
with six pars and three bodesrs lor
u neat 40 tally.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Title Series Statistics
Serb* Hurler

Practice' Bowling Now!
[VVi> are open for your pleasure. Call us for t ,

times f « leagues and rfteraowi bowlinj.

*. tfthway 119793' *'

RAHWAY RECREATION CO.
BIH Bohniltt, Manager

In the past three years hardlf a season in basketball
or baseball has been completed without the blemish
of a series of protests which have been upheld. Since
March three teams have had crowns lifted from their
heads due to a violation of the Recreation Depart-
ment's stringent rules. The Fords Wildcats were de -
prived of the Township basketball, title last winter
when It was discovered that one of their players resided
outside thelconflnes of the community. More recently
the Mroz Tigers of the junior league and the Avenel
Hawks of the intermediate circuit were dropped out of
contention for the baseball championship in their re-
spective divisions for using over-age "players.

* • • *

The Recreation Department utilizes the honor sys-
tem in allowing each team to file its contract with
the date of birth and address of each player on the
roster. This procedure has not proven itself in. recent
years; therefore, It shoulid be eliminated to alleviate
all the confusion that is caused when a team is forced
to forfeit all its games when found guilty, of a violation
of the rules, We doubt if any of the youngsters realize
the dishonesty of clipping a year or two off their
buddy's birth date in order to allow him to play. In
most cases the over-age boy is a member of the gang,
and his pals want him om the team regardless of the
consequences which they may have to suffer. One of
the members of a championship nine caught fractur-
ing the rules stated, "We do not mind losing the title
because we all had a Jot of fun playing together this
summer." The simple* statement indicates that they
are not aware, of the seriousness of submitting a fraud-
ulent contract.

• • • •

The situation which,lays before Johnny Zullo must
be remedied in the immediate future to place Recrea-
tion leagues on a more dignified level. Protest af^r
protest Is damaging the setup locally and if a solution
isn't forthcoming there is no telling how far the morale
in the circuits will drop. We have two solutions to
Zullo's problems which could stamp out the usage of
over-age players. The initial step to insure the legal
registering of all players would be to request that they
submit their birth certificates along with the team's
contract at the beginning of each season. If this proved
unsatisfactory the next move would be to contact the
public and parochial school systems to gain permission
to scan the records of their pupils who are registered
in Recreation activities. Both school systems have ac-
curate dates of birth and addresses of almost every
boy in .th*.township. We estimate tbatranpsoxigafttety •,
250 names would have to be checked by the Recreation
staff to clear all contracts. If the task takes a full day
it will certainly be worth the effort if it eliminates,.the

distasteful protest.
• * * *

Johnny Dobos, one of the hardest-hitting first base-
men ever to graduate from Woodbridge High realize'd
one of his life-long ambitions last Saturday when he
inked a Pittsburgh Pirate baseball contract. Scout
Gene Thomas of South Amboy discovered the soft-
spoken flrst-sacker and was instrumental in arranging
his future tyith the Pirates. Dobos, who batted a lusty
,509 with the Barrens, is now playing with Our Lady
of Peace of Fords, but is scheduled to report to St.
John's in the Class C Provincial League in Canada
next March. If the Woodbridge clouter lives up to
Thomas's expectations he will have a solid chance to
hit the majors, '

HOOKERS William and Mary doinga sl6w burn
over Joe Jtfelik's switch to North Carolina. . . . Johnny
Finn, the1 former manager of the Hquse of Finn soft-
ball team, departs for California this week where he
intends:to take up residence with his family Mon-
signor McCarristin of St. James' donated A small build-
ing to the Woodbridge Little League for future use as
a club house. . . . Johnny Konick, a member of the
Coast Gua,rd at Cape May, wrote to inform us that
Pete Dalina, the former Barron all-county* tackle, is
being counted upon to bolster the forward \fall on the
promising Cqast Guard eleven—Art and George's Asso-
ciation continues the City, series with the Hubs of
Perth Amb.oy tonight at Washington Park. . . .. The
happiest kid in Fords th^s week is young Frank Pas-
(teka who belted the home run which gave Our Lady
(Of Peace a 2-1 victory over Walter's Pharmacy in the
Little League Series lnaqgv|ral<. . . Closindo Zuccaro,
the veteijan maijksman, rates the plaudits of this col-
umn for the 295 acore he recorded against the Manville
poliqe squaid earlier this week. . . . Joe Elek has his
Hornets in second plpee in the Recreation Intermediate
League. The team was organized by Elek last spring

and is composed of former Little League stars The
Lahratins would like to see the Greiner Girls make a
home appearance after a summer of road games. . . .
Frank McCarthy will donate the trophy to the winner
of the City series between Art & George's and the Hubs. *
Tom <?anjey and Bjrtl Arway also assisted the playoffs
between the two county rivals by volunteering their
services ate umpires. * .

KIWANIS CLUB
Gerald Connell
Richard Jankowskt
Maurice Le Blane
Robert Lrntyrt
i 'lrhard Kovaoh
JattiM Covino
Carl DeFederico

Ralph Giles

PO9.
RF
CP
LF
m
8?
<2P
IB

p

K. Of C.
Henrj D'Owl
Richard Rowlnnkl
Andrew Gorechlad
George Deter
Mickey Schneider
Joseph Suhyak
Ronald Gasiorowski
Edtar Evan*
GMlorawskl or Sell lend pr

Plaoe: Van Buren Street Stadium

Time: M 0 P. M.

KIWANIS CLUB SUBSTITUTIONS:
Joseph Gasper, Georfe Fair, Francis Entler,
Robart Carey, J u t e * OUriar and Charles Morrto

K. OF C. SUBSTITUTIONS:

Robert Benson, Joseph Baron, George Knlps. Richard
Toth, Gary Batta, John Oorechlad, Richard Sohwartx

KIWANIS CLUB MANAGERS:
Louis WUfioheck, Oliver Rlnrwocd and Andrew Lengjrel

K, OF C. MANAGERS:

t Geurye Deter, Jaek Tobias and Joseph Elek

UMPIRES:

Fred McElheny, Joseph McLaughlin. William Dejoy

Flynns Gain Township Junior
Crown; Osborne Twirls No-Hitter

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

Flynn & Son 14
Hornets % 11
St. James1 Grammar 10
Vikings 8
Mroz Tipers 4
Hopelawn Aces 4
Sewaren Juniors 0
Copperheads 0

WOODBRIDGE—Flynn & Son
of Forifs won the Recreation
Junior League baseball champion-
ship by three full games but made
their final game with the Mroz
Tigers one that will long be re-
membered since Beanie Osborne
won It, 12-0, by tossing a brilliant
no-hitter.

Osborne, * product of the local
Little League, was never better
torn the center of the diamond,
fanning 10 batters and Issuing two
oneway tickets. He faced only 23
batters over the seven-inning
route and succeeded in retiring the
side In order in thdNlrst, second,
fourth and fifth innings.

While Osborne was tossing
soase eggs at the Tigers, Fords
came up with a five-run splash in
the second inning, then followed it
up w i t h four to the third, three
IB tt*-fifth and one.-in the sixth;

Osborne. who hails trotti Iselin
also applied his talente to the
offensive phase of the game by
rifling two doubles and two sin-
files in four trips from the. bench
Beni assisted Fords' attack with
two timely base knocks.

St. James' Grammar advanced
to within half a game of overtak-
ing the second-place Hornets after
defeating them, 11-8, in a close
Rame played at the Oak Stree
field.

Tne contest was clo.se all the

i way, with St. James ' holding a
L slim 9-8 advantage at the conclu-
0 sion of five Inning of play. But,
3 ' whatever chances the HorneU had
3 of overtaking the Saints vanished
5 when the Saints came up with two

10 eclslve markers in the seventh to
10 clinch the verdict.

Joe Zega went the full distance
latch on to St. James' all-

mportant pitching win. While
orking off the rubber, Zega sent
ne batters down via the strike-

ut route and gave up seven hits.
aniel Black absorbed the Hor-
ets' third defeat slnck the start

the second half. * \
Jack Nagy and Di Maio were

it. James' leading stickers wltr.
wo base knocks apiece, The Hor-
iets' top batters, with two safe-
ies, were Ray Mudry and King.

Woodbridge Police
Subdue Manville

WOODBRIDGE — With Closln-
io Zuccaro accurately puncturing
Ills targets to post a lofty 295
core the Township Police Pistol
eam recorded Its highest match

point totalof the season to defeat
the Manville Police 1168-1149 In

Central Jersey ^League meeting.

The win over the Somerset
ounty quartet was Woodbrtdge's
6th this season - against five de-

- • - . - • • * *

Greinp rs Triumph
Over Store Outfit

PARK — Displaying
.their best form
son, Woodlirldfe Greiner CHrls
rompe'd to an lmprmsive 6-2 til-

-over th« local Shore All
etsM. The aetktek was only the
Chore nine's awond in ttuw yean.

Bahs Zuplco, the mainstay of the
Vandlirjrisre mound stuff, went the

distance from the center of the
diamond and turned In a neat two
hitter. Zupko wps deprived of a de-
serving shutout when her teara-
matef committed' two errors which
opened the gates for the two rung.

Bip Kasiqarek sparked Ore
o|tawiveW wltri tlffetf .s#ld, ba«e
hid while VI Horvath and Myrt
Schenck chipped in with . two
apiece,

The Owiners, one of New Jer-
sey'i leading softball combines, will
perform oloser to home Sunday
afternoon when they Uokle the
90-50 Deb? of Bayonne at Cartpj-ot.

Playground Teams
Spit Final Series

WOODBRIDGE — During th>
past week the Pearl Street Play
ground girls' softball team split
wo-game series with Avenel Par
osing the initial encounter, 17-3

before taking the finale by\ a 10-
icore.

Avenel took the first game with
out any trouble after scoring thrpi
runs in the first inning, five in
third, four In the fourth, one
the sixth, and four in the seventh.
Pearl Street taxied all its three
markers in the ppening frame.

Carol Wikander sparked Avenel
19 hit attack with four safeties
five attempts. Barbara Kovach am
Patty Whitley were next in line fo
batting honors with three and twi
base knocks respectively. Mar;
Ellen Katona and Mary Ellei

tausam were Pearl Street's star
in the batter's box after rappim
out three hits each.

Whitley was awarded Avenel'
mound triumph while Grausar
absorbed Pearl Street's defeat.

Pearl Street avenged its earltei
defeat at the hands of Avenal Par
by retaliating with a 10-3. ye
ion the strength of Mary' Elle
Qrausam's five-hit twirling. <

Avenel drove t\yo runs across the
plate in the top ojf the first inning,
but PeaW Street tame back In the
bottom of the same frame with a
six-run outburst to forge ahead,
6-2. The Woodbridge nine checked
in with four more markers in the
second to clinch the decision de-
cisively. I

Mary. Keating, Geraldlne Racz
ĉ . Carol ! Oerity were Pearl,

Street's big guns at the plate with
three hits apiece.

The pitching win went t,P Mary
Ellen QraysanV as Pat Whitley
picked up [Avenel Park's setback.
Mary SHen Katona starred ,defen-

RALPll O1LKS
Ralph Olios, the Kiwanis

Club's versatile pitcher, has Iwrn
selected to open the Township
Little League Scries Sunday af-
ternoon at the Van Buren Street
Stadium against the KniuhU of
Columbus Cardinals, During the
past season the 12 year old play-
er was rated as one of the better
hurlers in the American Divis-
ion, and because of his mound
effectiveness was. named to the
annual All Star team last
month.

sey loop opposing North Plainfield

Teams Called Eve*
For 3-Game Match
Opening on Sunday

WOODBRIDQE - The lon | - t

nwnltert clash between the Knlghti
of Columbus Cardinals, champion*
of the Notional Division of. the „
Woodbridge Little League and th»
American Division tltleholden, the
Klwanis Club Indians" will take
plaoe at 1:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the Van Buren'Street Sta-
dium to inaiiKUrate the Third An-
nual Township Little League.
Series The championship will M ,
deckled .by the best out of .three
names.

On paper both the Knlghfe of
Columbus and Kiwanlara are
rated on even terms, since bath
clubs completed their 20-game
schedules with 16 victories. How-
ever, the Cardinals clinched the
Niuionnl circuit title three weeks
am), while, thr Indians' title in the
American loop was not sectored
until Uie very last games.

The Cardinals nppear to havfe
the crtiii' in pitching strength for-

with Rannie Gasiorowtt
1 3ix unme winn«', and Mlcfefl j
s'clMii-it'.er. the talented curve baff
uriist who has yet to lose a
this sMson. Managers Jack'
O.'orae Deter and Joseph
1 HIvi1 not ns yet annouriced
'•.ti'.rllnx pitcher; although
consensus of opinion among Ofl-
posinp mentors is that Gaslonrti-
ski will be on the rubber for trfe
opener. , ;•

Depends on Giles "••'{
. The KiwanU Club is not aa jo i -
tunatc as the Cards in pitoflJM
depth; therefore, they have no a *
ternative other than start their"
ace, Ralph Giles. The steady :
hander has won all the big ga
for the Indians this summer,
if he has possession of his uncanny
control the Cardinals may find him
difficult to hit Sunday afternoon.

In the event Giles falters in thy
opener, Indian managers I.(*ii4'
Wajsheck, Driver Ringwood and.

Andy tyngj'el will be forced to call
at the Bound Brook range. | u p ( ) n their second string hurter,

Woodbridge (1169) I Carl DeFederico, the home run hlt-
SF TP RP Total | ting first baseman. He is not rated

C. Zuccaro ....'99 97 99 295 on par with Giles, but may puzzle
Culver
Ludwig
Felertag

95
98

97
86
96

100
97

292
291
291

Wass

1169

Manville (1141) I
SF TF RF Total1

98 95 99 -292
94 93 97 284

Shustak 92 94 97 280
Kropewnicki.. 94 81 97 282

1141

the Cardinal swingers with his un--
orthodox delivery.

Offensively the Knights of Col-
umbus can claim the edge with
three players walloping the ball

(Continued on Page 6)

Reduced emphasis on European
reartnament is urged.

i—-———

Atomic power for Industry is
eats. The local marksmen are near, Gordon Dean says,

now firmly entrenched in third
Mace in the circuit standing with

golden opportunity to over take
South Plalnfleld, the No, 2 team in
iie line-up.

Zuccaro, a veteran on the range,
accumulated his record total for
Voodbridge by collecting 99 points
n the slow fire phase of the com-
petition, 97 in the time fire and 99
In the rapid. Edward Culver
:linched second place honors with
i 392 mark.

Mike Wass topped the Manville
ihooters at the conclustion of the
:ompetltion with a 292 score;
while his tefim mate Tom Lapay
Ired a 284 to rank second,

Saturday afternoon a township
squad composed of Steve Felertag,
Closindo Zuccaro, Edward Culver,
Andrew Ludwig, Anthony Zuccaro,
Phip Yacovino and Charles Bahr
will journey to Teaneck to com-
pete in the annual PBA tourna-
ment. Tuesday afternoon the
Woodbridge squad is scheduled to
resume action in the Central Jer-

DAY BLUE FISHING
Alinaril thr

STAR DUST
S3 Foot Open Boat

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
7 A. M. FARE 8ft.o6

Also Nlsht nine HshiiiB
Friday « Saturday 1 ('. M. Kahr $8.00
PERTH AMBOY BOAT BASIN

CAPT. CHUCK KCKF.RSON
P. A. 1-5432-J

fielding gems.

TODAY
Take 3 Years to Pay

Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a
THATCHER

SYSTEM
• Warm In

Winter

• Cool In
Summer

Take
Plenty ot

Time to Far

Get Our FREE
Heating Estimate

FINALLY A HERO
TJJIJPNTQWN, P»,-After a de-

rt

Victory Medal *ttd citation,
certificate from the Becret*ry of

' 'or the Republic of Cuba,
and written ta SpanUh.

ard Is "for rionorable »,nd
e In the cause of

during the Spantah-Amer-

1953
FORD MAINLINE

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

Immediate Delivery

$177691

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS — •

442-456 SMITH STREET P. A. 4-3500
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
i Social Notes from (olonis proper, Inman Avenue Section,

V i and Colon!* Villa**)

\ 1 By Mm. Henry Strubel N
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Mr, and Mrs. Fred Newklrk.
Amhurst Avenue, have returned
from a vacation in Towson, Md .
where they were tlie cuests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Newklrk. Their
eraiifison returned with them to
spend a week here.

—Dinner guests Friday of Mr.
AveneV 'a n d Ml's- G e n r « e Scott. Fagan

,.,i ,v Monday '. '• phiC? w'ere Mr. and Mrs. John B
D'Hiier son'of Mr' P '^ce and children, John and

Dernier 28 ! Maryjanc, Lonu Island.
.-, sen-ins in! One hundred and twenty-five

n,:.. l ie 4.iih Infantry Di-1 childi en have completed a two
U\ ;- a driver in the 180th weeks' course at the Colonia
ir'-, sei- ice Company and ! Chapel Bible School under the di-
•ii .:-.v,ir,:'i;! the Combat In- rection of Mrs. Harold Chamber-
run n.ui .c. Korean Service lain, assisted by mothers in the

.,ri(i Army of Occupation neighborhood. The children made
foii dti'v in J.ipan. Demler shell plaques, doll pocketbooks.
iv! ri the Army in July, < Indian head drums. The Infant

Victor Catuno. Bairon' class made rai> dolls, and sewing
iic . WoiitlbvUl-e, rpceived cards. Forty children from 10 years
• cTin. latiiliitions last Fri- and up. winners of the Bible verse,

j were given a trip to Shrewsbury
I to the summer home of Arthur
I Jones, Elizabeth. The children en-
| Joyed a boat ride and a picnic on

a '-.viMi-you.-were-1 t h e K r o l m i s ,
ni fi.rn 'he Howard Ful-j _ M r a n d Mrs_ William Osmun
wlo .-iifii: their annual a n d s o n S i J a m e s a n d Richard.

,n 'her favoiite spot. Newark.
i NV<\; in tl.p White, —Mrs. Raymond Russell and
: • of New Hampshire. . . .! dauKhter. Card Ann, Fasan Place,

ifi ,i card from the John have returned from a two weeks'
a:i1 vacationing but vacation In Asbury Park.

, . sieve Giwus. son of | —Inman Avenue Home Owners
:!!•;. .Joi.n J. Genuis, 68 Association will hold election of

•;!•<:. WiKidbrlfige. ha.s officers on September 14 at 8 P. M..
.1' M,ir;i;c- He would like at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

His Lutz. 138 Oxford Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and family, Inman Avniue, were
guests of Mrs. William Kuhlmetz,
Lake Parsippany.

-Miss Barbara Sokol and Theo-
dore Bell celebrnted thr-lr birth-
days Saturday at a party at, the

I and children, Edith, Kathy and
i William, all of Dewey Avenue, have
returned from a week's vacation
spent In Kennebunk, Me.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage. 151
Ridge Road, entertained Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Oliver and «on, Jesse,
Brooklyn, for several days.

—The, Half-Ton Club of Colonia,
entertained at a golng-away party
In honor of Mrs, Alfred Curr, Lan»
caster Road, who left Saturday to
join her husband In Mindanao,
Philippine Islands. Mrs. Curr was
presented with a gift at the party
which was held at Fulton Inn,
Rahway. Present were Mrs. Daniel

home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen • p a r r o n M r s H e n r y D a m e n M r ,
Sokol. Wood Avenue. George Pook, Mrs. William Price,

—Mr. and Mr*. John Wyatt.lMrs. John Motsko, Mrs. William
East Oranse, entertained Mr. and: Robok. Mis. Paul Thomas, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Pilipponl and daugh-
ter. Deborah. 130 Ridge Road.

The Boy Scout Mothers' Club
will meet tomorrow at '8 P. M., In
the Colonia flrehouse, Inman Ave-
nue. The men who accompanied
the scouts to camp this summer
have been invited to attend. They

Raymond Heyer, all of Colanla and
Mrs, Thomas Perringno. Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoef-
fer. West Cliff Road, entertained
Miss Barbara Shelton, Virginia,
and Miss Jean Bralle, New York.

—Miss Beverly Price, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. William Price,

arc R. A. Peterson, B. N. Whitaker.' Lancaster Road, was home over
O. E. Lloyd. Richard Madeo and the weekend. Miss Price is a nurse
Richard Polhamus.

-John Enz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Enz. Wood Avenue, cele-
brated his 15th birthday with a

in her senior year at Flower Fifth
Avenue Hospital. New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Droste and
family, Edgewood Road, have re-

family dinner party. Attending , turned after a week's vacation at
were Mr .and Mrs. Richard Enz the home of Mrs. Droste's parents,
and children, Mark, Empry and | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, Shelton
G.ill. Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. Island.
Theodore Enz and sons, Paul and
Arthur. Dunellen; Mr. and Mrs.

—Theodore Henderson, of the
Bronx, has returned after spending

v.u;
! ' • S1

mi hi-- pals.
J Greaus,

,To I.-:,ir.ii. South Caro-
H!t B Co., 4th Ptn., Inman Avenue, have returned

from a motor trip through the
New England states.

: —Mr. and Mrs. John Bach and
, . children, Carolyn and Robert,
Department: Florence Avenue, were entertained

From Wirrlhi.rtce Oaks section by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Marhant
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oldham

yurds de- at Lake Whippinay.
and lawns. Ap-' —Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mau'a-

li.ivc pr'ivrn in zino, South Plainfield. entertained
•̂  in tiuii. area Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote and Mr.
.;! in beautify and Mrs. Armanr) Van tier Linden,
>• ar.d it seems all of Colonia. .Saturday
i ,us cin'i con- - -

' i1"'"' 1 ! ' ' ' H C " Nathan G. Gaadman. formy pro-
,;: : . . ;MTI ° ' ; 3 e ' • lessor at the University of Penn-

-.,. i.ioir ;\na Sy; v a n iR a n d a n authority on Ben-

cumc:; nimpl:i;nis . >i children run
nni" a r >ii;ni ri'-mi.ho:
sli'iivin;'- 'I'.i'u
peals Id ii.ir
vain. Tiic ri

Albert Enz and sons, Douglas and j a montih with his son-in-law and
James, Wichita, Kan. j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William

- M r . and Mrs. Clyde Edrlns-! P r i c ! ; *4™»ster Road.
ton and son, pavid. Colonia Boule-! -°J°W "lahoefler, RUgeneld
vard, were guests of Mr. and Mrs . ' f t n d H e n t T Ulshoefler, West Cliff
Jack Hamilton, Stelton. | R o a d ' w™>:, "shlng Saturday out

-Rober t Limmerman, son of Mr. o f tn.e Highlands,
and Mrs. Fred Limmerman, 122 , ~ A picnic, sponsored by the Co-
Ridge Road, celebrated his sixth: '•"»'" Civte Improvement Club will
birthday at a'party. Quests were; b e n e ' d S u n

T
d a y a t

A
t h e clubhouse

Robert and John McGuire, Richard' g I ° i i n d s ° " I n m a n A v e n u e - T h o m -
and David MeU and Timothy a s }*"onUZ , te g e n e r a l c h a l ™ a n

Savage a n d n e i s *)|fnB a s s i s t ed .by Ken-
—Mr and Mrs. Theodore' g . ,ne th Stiles, B. A. Whitaker, Paskel

Chosney. Guernsey Lane. ceie-1 Merrttt. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosen-
bra ted their 15th wedding a n n l - l b e r ^ E r n e s t Link, Mrs^ Freeman,
versary with dinner and theatre M r s - Thomas Lewortny.
in New York —Miss Roselee Pecorale, Wood

-Timothy'Savage, son of Mr. Avenue entertained Miss Stella
and Mrs. Jack Savage. 154 Ridce . ^ o d ! - . M l i ? ^ C a s a n i a n d M l s s

Road, is a patient in Rahway Me-1 R o s a l l « Tageriti, N e w Y o r k '

a ; - l , . i i i ; i
'tvol il;'.'
fillti !• .'

:•!:'•• I

! i i i i

molial Hospital. He sustained a
fractured arm.

over the weekend.
—Hal McCain, son of Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enz and M r s - KM»»th McCain, returned
Saturday after a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis at j 19* campaign.
their summer home at Indian

dad wen- :ili> \i.
lions oi my '..v.-'i
we would 'it ' a
Ijni-il. Gui'.:- ilia
those ku!i lii •";! .

n'i the ac-
myself or jamin Franklin, who committed
. , . . .suicide by jumping oil a bridge in

A- in uu. nair p h a d t h r p e t o u s i n s i n t h i s

what some of . 8 r e a i M f g B c r t h a Grofa._ Fo , . [ l s .
Rerommend-

i;
B e n j a m i n Goldbereer, Metuchen

the one on juvenile delinquency.

Operator Ii Reports
Tiuii the Arthur Franz story on

"Tins is Yi,ur Lile" will be shown
a Mill on fiim on September 2 at
10 P. M.. on Ciiitnnd 4. So.if you
mi.'.scd ii /ifNiii'si time, you will
lmvi, a rhjjiar'twst'e i(. . . . That
M!. iinyTOrs. Joiin Schimpf, Am-

• boy A'yfiiMi1, Wi!»dbrldne, are par-
ents nf ;i sun. born Friday at Rah-
way M.'iiKiriiil Hospital. . . . That
SL-L. Albeit lioyle, brother of our
sports (iiitui, Jojmnie Hsyle, was
IVJTII;1V awiircifd his third Bronze
s< r ' ,n" :•:; [orward observer for an
Star for heroism in Korea while

•li - • I'.TV. Duniii; World
War II, Albert served as a para-
Li-.j-.iJi i '.'••in Ujf 8 2 n d A i r b o r n e
Divihii.il ;md was decorated for
bravi-iy un four different occasions.
Bifoie tin: conclusion of the war
in Europe lit was awarded the
Silver Sun1, Bronze JStar. Purple
Heart (wire, Presideiftial Citation,
a Bel:'!Uin dttoration and seven
battle slurs.

\ ^J^O^^

- sons, Douglas and James. Wicijita.
Kan., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Enz, Wood Avenue. The
men are brothers. ; ' j a ' { e '

- M r .and Mrs. Reginald Brady' -George McCain, son of Mr. and
and children, Qirry. Judy, Steven Mrs. Kenneth McCain, North Hill
and Joan. Gaywood Avenue, spent R o a d ' l s spending t h e week with
their vacation on day trips. Three h l s »>">'• Miss Lucille McCain,
days were spent in the vicinity of; Washington. D. C.
1'iontier Town and "North Pole,"

Scientists find that Gulf of Mexi-

Season (A
iContimied from Sports PaRf

lumbus—breezed to a 5-3 vlctoo
over the P.B.A. Dodcers. The win
was the Cardinals' 16th since tf>«
start of the season.

Oaslorowskl, the Cards', six-
foot flipper. wa.s never better frorr
the center of the diamond until hi
tired in the top of the sixth in
nltiR. Before he was sent to thi
showers under a three-hit biirniBt
"Big Ons.s" set 10 baltcri demr.
swinging and walked fmuAlickf1

Schneider Relieved the Cardinal."
startlnK chuckor and succeeded ii
retiring the P.B.A. nine to pre-
serve the triumph

Ronnie Hoiwa took the mourn
for the Dodgers, but riidn'l hsv
his usual stuff as he was bahset
for three runs in the first innin
and two more in the seconr
Bobby Zambo took over the IXxip-
ors' pitchinf! chores in the ihii.
stanza and held his opponent,
scoreless the rest of the way.

Edgar Evans paced the Cardi
nals at the plate wi'h thrr
solid hits, while hisitfnm-maie-

(Schneider and Subyak. chipped ii
with two apiece. Jerry Oliver. Joh:
Kallna and Zambo. garnered tin
Dodgers' lone safeties

Plratrs Clip C.lants
The Lions Club Pirates broke f

5-5 tie with twr> runs m the bot-
tom of the fifth inninp to edse thi
James Motors Giant*. 7-5. in t
well-played game at the Srhov
No. 11 dlamonj.

James Motors dominated ih
contest durint! the early si;ii:e> b>
.!cnumiilai!n« n •*"' 'ea<1' n ' 1^ p f"1"
of two innings of p'.ay. The P:rii:»-.-
came up with two run.- m :!".f ;'""Vr
to minimize the advan:.isf ;o s
4-2 count: then prccerdeii :o fe.-
ance the score in the bo:torn o' ;:•.
fourth at 5-5. afttr :'::•: G.:•-.;.:
notched one digit m :!'.e i^p rf :b<
same frame.

With the score icr.of.e.i, Pf.f?
Ur started the L:.T,5 C'.'ft'f K .'.".-
ning rally with a double ;o r^i'-i-
center field. Johnr.y Sr^rfc: ;:•.;
next batter, lilted a '".:c'.\ :"?' a."..::
was mlsplayed by A>v N.i^y A.-
'owing Ur to score ar.ri Sru:*:,-' ;
take second base. A: \ :-is p;-.r.
Eddie Mayer nflerf on: :-.:= fiif. .'-..:
of the season to c:;ve f ra rk j s.
with tbn final P:r.itr r'.j" oi i-fif

Newcomers:
Born lit Perth Amboy General

Hospital: Piom VVoodbridge, a son
to \ lr . and Mrs. Don Semon, 385
School Siren: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gurity, 511 Fran-
CLS Aviiiiic; a sun to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ceiiind, 517 Joseph Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nagy,
173 Fulton .Stterit. . . '. Prom Port
Reading, a1 son to Mi', ahd Mrs.
Steve Wustiott 33* School Street:
a daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullio
Coppola. 25 Grand Avenue and a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trav-

''aglione. 25 Gland Avenue. . . .
,.Prom Hupt'lawn, a, daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Christensun,
89 Lorutla SUeet aildJa son to Mr.
and Mrs. William' Karany, 7S
Laurel Sireot, . . . Prom Fords, a
son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Qeorue Heath,
69 Woodland Avenue.

I fist But Not Leant:
, Mike Trainer, home from Mtin-
as'quiin for a few hours yesterdav,
lookin;; like the. proverbial boiW.d
lobster, . " . Mrpand Mis. G. N.
Venesi;»', 3»9 ljlmwood Avenue
WosdbridKe, are spending several
days iiil Fred Wai'lnn's Shawnee
Inn and Country Club in the Po-
cono Mountains. , . . Sudden
thought: Whatever happened to
that traffic light the Township
was t!»iiiK lo install ut the White
Church intersection after that
island was eliminated? . . . The

i Greatest Reductions Ever
! BASQUE SHIRTS

BACK TO SCHOOL
, IN

Kaynee
Jm dress shirts

Main of Distinction
Shirts, tailored like dad's in
fine, Sanforized* Broadcloth.
Sizes 4 to 14.

"Less than l ' i $O.f)8
residual shrinkage ^

BARREL CUFF $1.98

Air Conditioned

;N.Y.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Panke-

wick and sons, Walter and Glynn,
and Mr. and Mrs. William York

co was never land area.
The first jJ . S. wheat grant car-

i!O sails for Pakistan.

— AUGUST 27th —
Lee invites you to comi^n and see her newest
selection of smart Fall Hats and Handbags.

LEE'S HAT BAR
I »2~MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Nt'xl

JPJ

FOODS
OPEN FOR IXNCH
• AND DINNERS
11 A. M. to II P. M.

Closed Tuesdays
t • >

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

BAK-B-O.UE
Rou'.c 25 - Cloverl?Ef

WOODBKIIKJF:
Telephnne WO R-!I3:H

MAIN STRKKT
WOllDIHtl lK. i : H-1176

STATE THEATRE
\ WOODBRIDGE. N. J.
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

TODAY THRll SATURDAY
James STEWART - Joanne DRU in

"THUNDER BAY"
Also, Howard DUFF in

"SPACEWAYS"

"SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Robert TAYLOR - Ava GARDNER in

"RIDE VAQUERO"
Pius: Robert MITCHUM - Jean SIMMONS in

"ANGEL FACE!'
,—~—( _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ™ _ ^ ^ ™ ^ _ ^

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY i
Fred ASTAIRE - Cyd CHARISSE in >

"THE BAND WAGON"

2 for SI.50
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Air Conditioned

101 MAIN
WOODBRIDGE

to waatwQ>tii'«>
JfrWw TUl.t .

PRE-LABOR DAY

SALE ON
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

NECCHI-ELNA

our

LIBERAL TRADE-INS
BUDGKT TERMS

ARRANGED

They Won't Last Long, So Hurry . . . !

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Y<

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
!>e»l«r-PAUL BRUNETT!

PERTH AMBOYv

PE.

• DEMONSTRATORS
• FLOOR SAMPLES

At Ridiculously Low Prices!
1 h i s IS i t . .'Don't miss this opportunity to buy
your NECCHI!1 or ELNA at a sensationally low
price! Choose {rom portables, consoles, desk models
—every one's a terrific value in perfect operating
condition and carries, ft NEW MACHINE GUAR-
ANTEE plus a FREE DEWING COURSE.

<;KOVK — Authurhed

232 SMITH ST.
City Puking Lot

At K. R. HtaUon

FORDS, N. J. - p. A. 4-0348

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"SCARED STIFF"
with Martin and Lewis

— Also —
"ROAR OF THE CROWD"

with Howard Duff .

SUNDAY - TUESDAY /

TAKE M1J. TO

Sheridan,
H

"THUNDER, BAY"
with James Stewart,

Joanne Dru
.M.Wednesday Matinee from 1

Not Continuous.
Saturday and Sunday Matinee

from 2 P.M. Continuous.
(Our last Wednesday Summer

Matinee September 9)

Playground News
KENNEDY PARK

William Aitken director of Ken-
ledy Park PlBynround reports
iboiit 50 children attended the
econd marslim»llow roast which
VBS held in the park Friday eve-

Ten children from the Kfimedy
.Mrk am> attended the Oiant-
)od«er game nt Bbbets Field nnd
•atrhed tlu- Dodgers defeat the
Hants with a score of 10 to 0.
The Purk Softball Team defrat-

d (hi* Cooper Avenue Softball
.'cam on Monday by « wore of 15
j 8.

Some baseball equipment has
pen left At the park Ownership
nay be established by durriblnn
le objf.'t to tlv« director
Thr park closes for Ihe season

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO-8-1H2-W

World food situation Is held to
•o in dangerous status.

' Riclurd Tj-rrell. the
horisxop. »ft.t the battiim hero oi
he game with A double and three
iiK'.ej in lour attempts.

A'.ex Traohinwwuw the Pirates'
ilentod player who divides his
•me between pii-'htrtR and catrh-
ae. went the distance from the
libber to annex the triumph. For
iis evening"* work he showed nine
trike-out* Marnst four walks
V.m Hansen. makm»: hi? first
;Art of the season, was nicked
••,;h Jame* Motors' setback

WALTER

READE

Thtrc New Arrivals
A daughter arrived to Mr. and

Mrs. Tullio Coppola, 25 Grand
Avenue, and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Truvagllone, 25 Grand Ave-
nue, and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Weslrott, 33 School Street,
this week, all at the* Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Celebrates Birthday
Master Timothy Horton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton, who
have Just moved to Port Reading
on Woodbrldge Avenue, enter-
tained on his fifth birthday. Quests
Were Mrs. Daniel if. McDonnell
and children Mary, Nancy and
Joseph; Virginia Lee, Diane Bar-
ten. Mary Jane Barney, John Mc-
Donnell and Mrs. James Horton',
Sr.

Notes
John DApolito, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Michael DApolito. E Street,
hns returned home after a three
<veeks' vacation In Pembrooke,
Canada.

Joan Marttno. 442 Woodbrldge
Avenue, spent the weekend In
Point, Pleasant.

INDEPENDENT

strr-nitl.il (|(lv,,n ,

inn line-up t)l

American cin.,,.,
n hlttP.r, l n

capable of Rb,m i ,m

the fence each t-,,,,
the butter's box .|.,

a definite u ,'
Cardinals.

The larfiesi, ,., ,
Is expected to i,, '
ness the series ,,,„,'
the first to i)(. ,,!,
stadium site.

Chief umiJiir ]
has assigned ,i<» v
DeJoy, Charles ]•'
M i c k e y K a n i a . s t i , •',
g a m e of t h e p i ; , \ ...>

T h e D a i r y i,,,i •,

fld d r i v e for but>< >

K. of C.

NEW BlU
SECRETARIAL

•»• C . A l l r , , , ,, ,
R-S- M \ I,.

110 Albany si fcl
I' Pi

' "''

* PERTH AMBOY

NOW TO'MON WO. 51

The *inn «* f<''-r iW'i*™1

nsflMrv nfwar

"STALAG 1 1 "
Surr in t WiltUm Holdrn,

Don Taylor. OUo Prfminger

STARTS TLES., SEPT. 1
For the First Time

3-
With Important Stars

Robert MItchum, Linda Darnell,
Jack Palance in

"SECOND CHANCE"
Plus Our Second Big Hit

Romance — Comedy — Drama
"BIG LEAGllKR"

Starring Edward G. Robinson,
Vera-EUcn

iContinued from Sports Page)
nt better than a .400 clip. Schnei-
der is currently second among the |
liittlf IiCHgue batters sporting an
unpu'ssivt- .532 average, while his
ti'.ur. mate Oasloiowski ls close
!'ivi-.;ii.I with a .497 mark. Edgar
Kv.iiiv tiic Card's husky backstop,
AIT.: .TI a hitting rampage the last
v.v.i weeks of the campaign in or-;
-ifi- [o lift his average up over
-*ou f̂>v the first time since the
<AV\ ,if the season.

Tin- Klwanlans do not have a
M:i: sliu-srr belting the ball over
ISO. but have balanced hitting

ISELIN
. ' " ' f,,

NOW TO s.M M.
Another (irriit 11,,.,,,, ' •

Danriy Kayc ,,' , '

"Hans Christie
Andersen"

I n G l o r i o u s i , , I,,, |

C l a r k G a b l e . <" ,

" N E V E R I . | . ; T \ , l i'l
8UN. to TI l s s|

Strictly I,,, | ,
Their Kutriu.i ,

Dean M.irtin i

"Scared S:
Also In Tci in, .

•fed ( Yu- i
"fiRKAT M II

I'PRISI.vi,

1-DAY SERVK
Film Rrnught In Before r> P. M

Ready Next Afternoon,

Make our Photo Department yum
headquarters. We have a rompl.i,
line of equipment for snapshots or

movies. Stop in today!

»l UAIK f T > . | | l /wMNUtei I-MOTI

SUN., SEPT. 6
Special Mldnite Stage Show

"HORRORS OF
THE ORIENT'
Plus On the Screen

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS
THE WOLF MAN'

NOW THRU TUES., SEPT. 1
The Greatest Thriller

of Them All!

"Mighty Joe Young"
plus

ISLE OF IHE DEAD"
with Boris Rarlolt

STARTS WED., SEPT. :!
Z Bis All-Star Hits

'The Girl Next Door'
Starring

Dan Dailey, June Haver,
Dennis Day

ami

'BLUEPRINT FOB MURDER1

uith
Joseph (ptti'ii, Jean Pettrs,

(iary Merrill

htmr Wuodbitdiie 8-^(6
11OX OfH(K OI'ENS 7 1\ M. ~ S1KIW STARTS AT 1HISK

— LAST TIMES TONITE
Clifton Webb - Barbara Stanwyck

"TITANIC"
(O-UIT "BONZO (JOES TO COLLEGE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY • 2—BIG HITS —2
In Technicolor
John Payne

"THE VANQUISHED"
Howard Keel

"FAST COMPAJ
)A|ir

ADDED FRIDAY ONLY
COLOR CARTOON

CARNIVAL»RI*IV

Plus INo Exik* Admissionl
MIDN1TE HORROR

SHOW
— SUNDAY AND MONDAY—2 SMASH HITS —

In Technicolor
Ray Millaiid - Arlene Dahl

"JAMAICA RUN"

CO-IUT
R»lph Meeker

"CODE TWO"

—TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY—
In Technicolor

"DANGEROUS WHEN WET"
CO-HIT( "LAST TRAIN TO BOMBAY"

FREE PQNY BIDES AT OUR GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND
LATE SHOW NIGHTLY—10:^0 O'CLOCK

1 Counnlent g»trance*-U. g. Mogto 1 »nd It. U«or«« Avenut

Be Wise — Sove in a Mutual SlSfW
Bank where savings are o l w l f l ^

, . . and c o n v e n i e n t l y ^ ' ' 1

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
! i M I . ltlM';'

"I'art of the Great Savings Banks' AsMuUtH'" '"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE P l t T H AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AWIBOY, NEW
Merab*r Federal t""""'1
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Announced
For Cake Sale

3.4 Plans for a cake sale,
i lit, were made by the
Club of St. Nicholas

i ii meeting held in the
Mrs. Anthony

chiilrman of the af-
Mcld following the 8

us'? iii the auditorium.
ivc plans were made to

i he dub's sixth anni-
11 October. A donation was
i he church Interior dec-
fuml. The new decora-
ivc bct'ii recently com-

|e,

ENLISTS IN ARMY
FORDS - M/8gt. John C. Hag-

sell jr., of the First Array Reqult-
inR station In the Perth AAboy
post office has announced feat
George A. Ballnt, son of Mrs. Emi-
ly W. Ballnt, 9a Hornsby Avenue,
and the late Oeorge Ballnt, has
enlisted In the U. 8. Army for a
period of three years. Pvt. Balint Is
now at Camp Kilmer for basic pro-
cessing.

Former Resident
Takes Final Vow

FORDS— Sister Mary Paullta,
dftughtcr of Mrs. John Slsolak, 25
Hanson Avenue, was among 25
nuns honored at a ceremony of re-
ception and profession held at St.
Mlchaet's Novitiate, Englewood.

Sister Paullta took Her final vows
as a member of the Congregation
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, New-
ark. She was one of 14 to pro-
nounce final vows. Rev. William F.
Furlong of Seton Hall University
presided and delivered the address

Among the clergy In attendance

Kites Held
jjohnHospodar

John A. Hospodar,
street, died at home.

(•it by four daughters.
id Vidnria, lit home, Mrs. ,
llusi.ndar. Fords and Mrs. « ™ «* Rev^ John E. Grimes of.
•Mli ..r TottenvUte, B. I.; Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords,

and tre Rev. Joseph J. Connolly
of Corpus Christ! Church, South

JDH\ John and Matthew,
lAinbny. Ooorge, Bayonne;

vvniHlbrklge and Vlnvent,
H m-findchlldren and five

Tiiiiilrhlldren.
1 smvices were held in
v of Peace Church with
ili'V I.evandoskt celebrant
H.I-.S. Burial was In the

h-initv Cemetery,

River,

Colosky-Johnston
Engagement Told
FORDS — Mr.- and Mrs. William

John, Mat-1 jOhnston. 1621 Wlndrew Avenue,
Andrew, Vincent a o u t n piainfleld, have announced

Hospodar.

MtltlVAl.
AN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
v Robert Homann, 46
i Himlevard are the par-
,i (iiiimhter born in the

imrmy amend Hospital.

)1! FROM FLORIDA
Ds Mrs. Michael Yanov-

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Louise Anita, to Benjamin P.
Colosky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin S. Colosky, 137 Ford Ave
nue.

Miss Johnston, a graduate o
Piainfleld High School, is employ
ed by the Mack Manufacturing
Corporation, Somerville. Her fl
a nee was graduated from Rutgers
University where he received his
bachelor of science degree In cer-

Beach, Fla., Is visiting amics last June. He currently Is
n-in-hw nnd dauRhter, Mr.

Joseph Puhan, 86 Hoy
teaching assistant at Rutgers
while working for his doctorate. A
November wedding is planned.

Tots Take Part
In Ret Activities

FORDS—A costume parade war.
held at the Fords Playground un-
der the supervision «tf the Misses
Joanne Egan and Roberta San-
dorff, with awards made, as fol-
lows:

Funniest costumeVDolores Pucci
and Diane Suva; prettiest, Arlenc
Ellwlnger and Patty Orvefc; old-
est, Kartn Vlld; most steniflwnt.
Edith Meyer; most unusual, Val-
erie Vlld; oddest, Diane Seyler
and Oeraldine Knlps;'twins, Joan
Baba, Janice Galya, Rosemary
.ehlra; foreign costume, Patty

OrveU, Jean Kucharek and Karen
Vlld.

Children also participated in
a peanut hunt as follows: Mary
Martha Cosky, Judy Zyoh, Elea-
nor Wasko, Dorothy Wasko, Pat
Larsen, Michael Scnwiner, John
8chwiner, Stephen Kozma, Robert
Yaeger. Robert Sabo, Patty Or-
vetz, Barbara Peterscak, Robert
Wasko, Jullanne Co»ky, Janice
Qalya. Nancy Molhar, Nancy Vre-
bel, Joeri 8al}p, Timothy Mayer,
John Buchko, Jack Harkay and
George Cosily.

Boys attended a baseball game
at Ebbets Field as follows: Tim
Mayer, James Russen, Oary
Baumlln, Robert Buchko, Richard
Pastor, Jack Harkay, Eugene Her-
mann, Joseph Borkus and James
Sabo.

St. Michael's Church Setting
For Sipos-Sitche Wedding Rite

KEASBEY —Miss Mary Sltche, ding trip to Florida the couple
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John will reside at Greenbrook Avenue,
Sltche, 105 Johnstone Street,'Keasbey. For traveling, the bride
Perth Amboy, became the bride of
John Slpos, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gabriel Sipos, 25 Dahl Avenue,
Saturday afternoon In St. Mi-
chael's Greek Church, Perth Am-
boy. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Albert
S. Gajdos.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
French Chantllly lace and nylon
tulle over satin with an Illusion
yoke and draped shoulder effect
and trimmed with lace applique
and rhlnestones. The skirt ex-
tended Into a cathedral train and
her Illusion veil of fingertip length
was held by a coronation crown.
She carried a cascade of white
roses and carnations.

Mrs. San tin a Mazur, Fords, was
the matron of honor. Miss Anna
Drotar, Sewaren, and Miss Mary

were

wore a beige suit with black ac-
cessories and a white rose corsage

LEAVE OVER
HOPELAWN—Marine Pfc. Paul

Mobvy h«s returned to Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina, after
spending a 20-day leave with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mo-
hary, 75 Luther Avenue, He will
attend auto mechanics school upoii
his roturn to the «ampi

Bronze Star Medal
Awarded Mascenik

FORDS—Lt. John Mascenik, son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mascenik,
58 Gordon Avenue, was awarded a
Bronze Star Medal. Lt. Mascenik,
now assigned to the Navy Engi-
neering Research Laboratory, Port
Hueneme, Cal.r won the medal for
his outstanding service with the
First Marine Aircraft Wing In Ko-
rea,

Lt. Mascenik was graduated
from the Naval Academy in 1946
and received'his master's degree
In civil engineering from Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute In
1949.

Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuohen 6-18U-W

VISITED PARENTS
FORDS—Miss Connie Peterson

of the Skating Vanities visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peter-
son, 21 Highland Place. Miss Peter-
son will appear In "Dancing
Waters" niter a tour Of Quebec and
Montreal.

I Many Win Prizes
At Family Picnic

—The Women's Guild of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lin will hold a cake sale In the

RECENT VISITORS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Allen D.

Beck, of Orlando, Fla., and Miss
Mary Beth Moddy. Ocate, Fla,,
were guests of Mrs. Mary Larsen,
18 Summit Avenue.

Michael Sitche, Perth Amboy,
was best man. Ushers were Charles
Banko, Ernest Vamos and Jack
Mesbaros, Keasbey. , ^* i « |

Upon iheir rewrn from a wed-

BACK HOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Vlncz Jr. and daughters, Gloria
and Lillian, 52 Hoy Avenue, have
returned home after two weeks'
vacation in Miami, Fla.

HOUSE GUESTS
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Schmidt, 95 Moffet Street, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. William Oas-
per and daughter, Karen, of Tona-
wanda, N. Y.

Bermuda conference delay is re-
lief to European diplomats.

News from Playgrounds
l'KARL STHEET
urvinB contest winners
;i Brown, Florette Hene-
Uobos,

ypc" TuuTri"!T»5nt win-
leu .John 3emon, Alex Papp,
\w i':n>i), Robert Chaney.

.iftcrnoon a buhble-gum
wiil be held at thre'e
.mil tonight the Pearl
i:W softball team, The

In wers. will play the Fifth
\\, I'liiywround of Avenel at

N.i. H field. !
oirow at 3:30 a talent show
hciii and at 6; 15 the Gum

Ir, will play tlie Cooper Ave-
fhy 'IDUIKI. of Iselln at the

N'u II field.
SKWAREN

Inns of the decorated bi-
ISIM'.V held at the Sewaren
found were; funniest. Ray-

ewski; prettiest, Arlene
cutest. Pamela Kolb; most

original, Danny Panko and Rich-
ard Szewciyk.

Eleven children attended the
baseball' game at Ebbetts Field
last Thursday. They were Benja-
min Wicker, Norman Fender,
Thomas Panko, Richard Molte,
Cappy Boehm, Richard and Ray-
mond Lojewski, Joan Krogh, Ann
Marie Nagjr, Margaret Radley and
Vlto Poll.

Winners of the Costume Show
sere: prettiest, Arlene Coyle and
Janet Silagyi; most original, Judy
Coyle; funniest, Marlon Libls and
Carol Liberty; cutest,- Pat and
Luke Coyle.

The judges were Eleanor Rossi,
Patty Radley and Donna Liberty,

FORDS
A costume parade was held last

week at the: Fords Playground,
under, the supervision of Miss Jo-
anne Egan and Roberta Sandorff,

Awards were as follows: funniest,
Dolores Puccl and Dianr.e Sliva;
prettiest. Arlene Ellwinger and
Patty Orvetz; oldest, Karren Vild;
most significant, Edith Meyer;
most unusual, Valerie Vild; oddest,
Dlanne Seyler and Oeraldine
Knlps; twins, Joan Sabo, Janice
Galya and Rosemary Leplra; for-
eign costume, Pirtty Orvetz, Jean
Kucharek and Karren Vlld.

Those aartlcipating In the pea-
nut hunt were: Mary Martha Kos-
ky, Judy Zych, Eleanor. Wasko,
Dorothy Wasko, Pat Larsen, Mi-
chael Schwlner, John Schwlner,
Stephen Kozma, Bobby Yager,
Bobby Weber. James Sabo, Pat
Orvetz, Barbara Petercsak, Robert
Wasko, -Julianne Cosky, Janice
Galya, Nancy Molnar, Nancy
Vrabel, Joan Sabo, Timmle Mayer,
John Buchko, Jack Harkay and
George Cosky. '

Awards in the, baby parade were
as follows: oldest entered, Kath-
leen Parana; youngest entered,
Marie Ann Starrick; tallest, Kath-
leen Parana and Jo Ann Horvath;
chubbiest, Nancy Ryder; biggest

REGISTRATION for enrollment in the
ADATH ISRAEL
URSERY SCHOOL
(A

fll he taken on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings, September 1st

and 2ntl, from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

.' i in the Lobby of the

ioODBRIDGE JEWISH
COMMUNITY CENTER

APPROVED AND LICENSED by the Board of Education |

of the State of ff, J . »

. j preschool children! From
pning Sesstiwt: 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Nooh. j • g through 5 ywi? of age.

(Transpokiiklon to and from your door in school* own station wagon)

•/' iir-rfwi^hfiii I .I'llir • h

smile, Suzanne Fasan and Allen
Horvath; curliest hair, Dennis
Wasko and Nancy Ryder; most
bashful, Sally Mllochik and Rich-
ard Mastrovich.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Seven children from the play-

ground attended a baseball game
at fibbetts Field last Thursday.
They were Pat Hlbbett, Joan Char-
necki, Stephen Kager, Jerry Lan-
zotti, John Howell, Ernie and Jerry
Vargo.

A picnic supper is scheduled for
tonight with all children taking
part.

FREEMAN STREET
Thursday, the Department of

Parks treated the various park
children and their supervisors to a
day at the ball game. The trip was
to Ebbetts Field to see the Brook-
lyn Dodgers vs. the New York
Giants.

Eleven children were picked to
represent the Freeman Street Park,
Those chosen were Ronnie Gaslor
owski, Jerry De, Maio, Brace
Younger, Jimmy Walnwright, Billy
Bocra, Pete Smith, Dickie Glu-
schick, Jimmy Floersch, Bobby
Floersch, Dickie Tyrell, Paul Lucas.

Friday the park held a doll con
test. The victors were awarded
certificates as follows: Largest doll,
Maureen Floersch; smallest dol
Pat Quigley and Audrey Duser;
most unusual doll, Ricky Lynn
most renown doll, Laura1 Zavorski
prettiest doll, Pat Quigley; bigges
collection, Pat Quigley; most beau'
tlful home made dress, Karen BoA
nar; most versatile doll, Lorraini
Muskuskl; oldest doll, Eleanon
G&lvanek; oddest doll, Cathy Gal
vanek.

COLONIA SCHOOL
Winners of the sand modelim

contest Monday were Ruth Jachl
mtak, Ray Billig, Diane La Mon
Dolores Verela, Phil Poll, ite
Tishen, Gary Mohr, Mercedes Es-
panalda, Ann Barron, Carol
Graves, Sue Graham, Ruth Graves,
Diane Schneider, Ann Cornelius,
Ronnie La Mont.

The trophy for good behavlo:
was awarded to Ralph Kremp, soi
of Mr. and Mrs. Kremp, Outlool
Avenue.

A weenie roast will be held this j
morning. A small fee of 10 cents
is being asked payable to Rosemary !

Galaida at the playground. There
will also be a softball game today.
Parents are invited.

Children from Colonia who at-
tended the game at Ebbetts Field
were Pat La Mont, Adela Verela,
Betty Ann Scopinlch, Sue Ann
Woods, Ellen Woods, Barry Mohr,
Bob Jennings, George Hoehle, Hu-
bert Mertis, Leona Jachimiak.

Colonia Youth Club met Friday
at the Legion Hall. The club Is
open to all young people in the
Colonia School section. Parents In-
tereste,d in serving as advisers are
asked to get in touch with Miss
Galalda by tomorrow. Mary Ann
Falk is president; Dorothy'Pol-
hamus, secretary, and Bari;y Mohr,
treasurer, , i

1NMAN AVENUE' '
The Inman Avenue Playground

is closing for the season. Mrs.
Mary Freeman, supervisor, reports
she enjoydd working with the
children and wishes to thank
everyone lor the fine cooperation
throughout the summer. '

Last week a. nickel hunt was
held. The winners, were Pat Kozak,
Janice Dvorak, Christine Kozak,
Laura Almeida, Margaret Free-
man,, Kathlfeen Richroath, Mary
Carol Freeman, Arle,ne Arnold
Alntelda, .Eddie EUiott, Michael
Richroath, Richard Bchultlei, Jo-
seph, Balaha, Peter HJwak, B)Uy

f d and'Hubert #hulW«fc;/
y a dressmaking modeling

contest,will be held.

day, September 3, from 2 to 5
P. M. Mrs, Frank Fonnesz, Is

lalrmari. Anyone wishing to do-
late a cake may do so by bringing
;he cake to the church by 2 o'clock.
Che Ise!tn Bakery is closed at this
ilme for /acatlon, so the Guild ex-
pects an early sell-out.

—The Women's Guild will hold
ts first meeting of the fall season,
>n Tuesday, September 22, at the
church recreation rooms. New
members will be welcome to join
at this time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maurath,
Cooper Avenue, celebrated their
13th wedding anniversary last
Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Knorr,
Cooper Avenue are vacationing' in
Florida. Mr. Knorr has just re-
turned from Korea.

—Miss Dorothy Allen, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Allen

Cooper Avenue, celebrated her
Oth birthday last Monday with a

party. Guests were Gary, Harry,
Richard, Donald, Marjorie and
Mericia Maurath, Janet and Hel-
en Llscinskl, Robert Albertson, and
Diane Wasklewicz.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arata and
daughters, from Jersey City, were
the Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. Carl Raimo, Berkeley
Boulevard.

—Mrs. Margaret LaBar and
daughter, MaryJo. Rldgeley Ave
nue, and Linda Knott, Indiana
Avenue were the guests .̂, of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Kelly, Lake Hopat-
:ong, Sunday,

—Miss Janet Llndquist, R4dge;

ley Avenue, has returned from
week's vacation, spent with he

— |cgistration Fee of $5.00
ormation cdlWo. 8-Q417-W, Wo. 8-1045 or

Wo, 84014

randparents, MT. and Mrs. George
Batkin, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Llnd-
quist, Rldgetay Avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. William Knott, Indiana
Avenue, spent Sunday evening at
Laurence Harbor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Berry and
children, Daniel and Eileen, and
Mj-s. Mabel Green, all'of Elmhurst
Avenue spent Tuesday sightseeing
in New York, visiting Chinatown
and the Statue of Liberty.

—The children of the neighbor-

Rose Vieira Has
Birthday Party

HOPELAWN—The 13th birth-
day of Rose Vieira, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vieira, 108
James Street, was celebrated with
a party at her home.

Quests Included: Alan Mark-
offer, Leslie Young, Eva Dancen,
Fred Flnke, Barry Mohr, John Ur-
banskl, John Tundermannj Jack
Tlbak. Frank Oomez, Gerry O'Nell,
Marilyn Jennings, Barbara Sway-
Ilk, Patricia Toth, Dolores Chin-
char, Olorla Sak, Ralph Prawe,
Alfred Dynarski, Manuel Vieira Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mohary, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dynarski and Mrs
Rose Omelanskl,

FORDS—The fifth annual fam-
ily picnic of the William J. Warren
Association held In FordR Park was
attended by more than 600 persons.

Prizes were awarded as follows'
Special awards, Joseph Nayler.
Louis Guarnierl, Geza Bacskoczky, '
Qeorge Butth, Judy Zych; 50-yard
dash, girls under nine, Dolores
Freeman, Diane Seyler; girls from
nine to twelve, Florence Butth,
Esther Dimocl; boya under nve,
Bruce Mohr;. boys from nine to
twelve, Robert Meszaros, Richard
Qarber;' boys under nine, John
Galya, Thocas Koch. Morton Gatl,
Albert Kuktn; boys from twelve to
sixteen. Peter Zych,.Donald Pol-
hamus; boys three-legged race,
David Gatt, Thomas Kukan; men's
race, Dan Nanzlo, Richard Krauss.

SON IS BORN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. George

Heath, 60 Woodland Avenue a n
the parents of a son bom in the
Perth 4mboy General Hospital.

the game,with Mrs. Lewka, were
Carol Llndqulst, Marlon Foster,
Lillian Kenney, MaryJo La Bar,
Dorothy Torgesen, Harold King,
Richard Kane, Francis Pralnlto,
John Bar, Daniel Black, James
King and Ronald Osborne.

On Monday night, a Hobo Show
was held •with the following win-
ners, Funniest, first, Francis Mas-

hood are very much polio minded | trandea, second, Barbara Bourglos
hese days. On Thursday, a pint and third Linda Knott. Most un-
lze carnival- was held in the yard usual, Anita Vlscoml,

of Mr-jayf Mrs. Orrtn Berry;] of Martha Cralne, th)rd,
second,
John

Elmhurst Avenue. The kids wre
ivenly divided on donating .ttfelr

money, so .55 went to the polio
drive and .65' went to the firemen.
Saturday, another group of chil-
dren held a carnival In the back-
yard of Mr. and Mrs. George Sed-
lak, where refreshments, games
and comic books, brought in a to-
tal of $4.46 which will be turned
over to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis. Participat-
ing In the carnival were,. John
Painter. Clifford Painter, Kath-
leen Fetterly, Linda Knott, Ken-
neth Sedlak, Lewis Elckcrt, Dan-
iel Berry and Wayne Wilson. i

On Tuesday night, at Cooper
Avenue playground, a 50 yard
dash race was held, under the
supervision of Mr,s, Janet Lewka,
park supervisor. Linda Knott was
awarded first place, with Eileen
Berry second and Brenda Blythe
third. - Thursday afternoon, 13
Children Jrfcm th% Cooper Avenue
playground attended a baseball
game at Ebbets Field in Brooklyn
between the New York Giants and
the- Brooklyn Dodgers. Attending

Schmidt. Most Comfatl, first
Lemiska, second Linda Matran>
gelo, third, Diane Mastrangelb.
Best Made Up Face, first, lindi

Also held on Monday evening
was a Softball game
Cooper Avenue Playground
Kennedy Park. Score
favor o( Kennedy Parky

Mr. and Mrs. Willia
Indiana Aventfe cep
seventh wadding i
day by attend in
home of Mrs.
and aon-ln-
11am
and Mrs
their
and

Lemiska, second Barbara
Eols, third Donna Clccone.
blest, first John Schmidt
Christine Reynolds
Knott.

IJ^EMS;

Bedivy, 100 Grantyjo n
4-8354-J, before noOnv^b.,*.

13—Calce sale by Mothers' Club of
8 A. M. mass In church audli

14—Meeting of William Warren Asspcla]
14—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of

VPW, in post headquarters. •< , •
28—Bake sale sponsored by Mothers' Auxiliary at the

/• League In Amboy Avenue Flrehoule,

ile of
key to
ge ball

pn the
iterback

Khl.asslgn-
ie intricate

of the pleas*
*OP up during
a, his shown
e daily work-

st call bh the
wiling post. The
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DR. PURT ISENBERO
pptogietrlit « Eyes Examined
t ( i NEW BRUNSWICK AVI

FORDS, N. J.
Onp. Fordi Vbiatn

iuun: 9:30 to l, Wtd. to 1 f", M.
Bat. to 5 P. M. u»a bj Appolntmtnt

for a number
of very good

reasons

Ever since Oldsmobile's first "88"
changed the whole trend of motor cat
development, this number hag had a
meaning all its own. It means power
. . . the high-compression horsepower
«f bldsmobue's famous "Rocket"i
It means action;;. the eager,
effortless action of Hydra-M^tic
Super Drive*. It means styling .,,
the flowing lines and smart designs
that have come to be an Oldsmobile.
tradition, Ii meant thrills... the
sheer fun of handling a cat with
Powei Steering*, tWer Brakes* and
the new Autronic-Eye.* Come in for
your date with a "Rocket 88"
»..aSuper"88"OldiuuobUel

*Optlaital <u txtit atti

LDSMOBILE
III YOUR MIARUT OLDSMOIILI DIALIR - •, i f

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahwa/ Avenue
OLDIMOIILI DIAUR ALSO riATURIS TOP VALUIS W IAflTY-IISTID UltO CAR*
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A $66 Hole in Your Pocket?
Expressing the meaning of a balanced

Federal budget in terms of its dollars and
(Stent's effect upon New Jersey citizens, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association today
estimated New Jersey's "share" of the 9.4
billion dollar Federal deficit in 1953 fiscal
year, just ended, as $320,700,114.
^ In Middlesex County, alone, the cost of

leral deficit spending in the last fiscal
was estimated at $17,567,467. This

mounts to more than $66 for.every man,

and child.
'« totals were computed by the New

Taxpayers Association to emphasize
of further Congressional ac-

deficits and balance the
i ArrtOng proposals to help

'»t, the House of Representa-
1 for consideration when it

a measure sponsored
ederico Coudert of New

would require a bal-
1-'.ng annual expendi-

nment to the reve-
fcept m iimes of war or

and there is genera! agreement on the
system it recommended—an electronic tube
color system.

The Committee recently asked the FCC
to adopt this system as the standard color
system, giving manufacturers the green
light to go ahead with production of color
transmission equipment and receiving sets.
The Federal Communications Commission,
which traditionally moves at a slow pace,
has now announced it Intends to approve
the new system, although actual approval
has not yet been ordered.

Actual approval will come some time
after September 8th, which is the deadline
for filing objections to the committee-pro-
posed color system. If objections filed are
few and minor, there Is good likelihood
that the FCC will act relatively soon after
the deadline. On the other hand, if objec-
tions filed are numerous and bitterly-
pressed, the green light from the Commis-
sion may not come for several months.

All sources in the television industry
seem to agree that objections will be few.
Since the committee proposing the new
system is supported by the developers of
the original color system approved by the
FCC, there is something close to unanimity
of approval of the new system in the tele-
vision industry.

We are inclined to agree with Represen-
tative Charles A. Wolverton, New Jersey
Republican, and chairman of the Com-
merce Committee of the House of Represen-
tatives, that the FCC will probably be able
to dispense with further proceedings after
September 8th, The Commission has gone
about approving the new color system cau-
tiously and every safeguard has been taken
to protect the public from premature ac-
tion. It appears that the industry, and the
American consumer, are now both eager
for.,color television and that an acceptable
system can be put into production as soon
as the' FCC grants its approval. This ap-
proval should be given as quickly as
possible.

SUNNY SIDE UP

..jp the fiscal year

irably "by the

Second
which
, In reportl&7|X/>ary
man due - hUl '
cl*r«d; "If •

Congress
bii, ,

^ Committee Chair-
" of J ^ g a n de-

l. Mi. am i ,\ is of the utmost im^Sfttnce that
nife'/itJers" of the House be given ah oppor-
tunity to choose between this constructive
approach and the other destructive alterna-
tive of higher debt limits, inflation and in-
creased taxes."

F.CC. On Color TV
The Federal'Communications Commis-

sion has announced plans to approve the
new compatible color television system de-
vised by the National Television System
Committee. That committee represented
every segment of the television industry

Americanism —An Example
Recently the American Car and Fourv

dry Company refunded over $22,000,000 to
the U. S. Army. The company explained
it had saved that much money in filling
government contracts for delivery of ar-
mored vehicles.

The refund was entirely voluntary. There
was nothing in the production contract
which required the company to refund
anything. Yet the firm was able to increase
efficiency of production, cutting unit costs,
and thus was able to pass on the savings
to the Army.

This example is one every American, and
every U, S. business, should think'about.
An Army spokesman said shortly after the
refund was announced that it was the
largest refund of its kind the Ordnance
Corps of the Army had ever received.

If one company can save over 22 millions
on its contract alone, what would be the
result if most of them would effect savings?
The total figure would be an 'impressive
one, if every business did its part. After all,
it's in the best interests of the businesses
affected since they are helping to pay the
defense bill anyhow, with their taxes. '

Opinions of Others
PUBLISHING NAMJES
OF JUVENILE OFFENDERS

Some yeajs ago, when most
newspapers adopted the practice
of not printing names of juve-
niles arrested (or law infractions,

;The Courier-News endorsed the
idea wholeheartedly. We felt at
that time the pla î was a forward
step in dealing with the juvenile
delinquency problem. It was our
thought that the juvenile who
got into trouble with society
would appreciate tills cooperation
and refrain from becoming a re-
peatei

It has been proven that our
theory was Incorrect. The omis-
sion of a juvenile offender's
name the name of his parents
or gjiardian from a news story
l elating acts of destruction and
worse his in most instances, en-
couraged him not only to become
a repeater, butio commit crimes
of a more seraous nature, Un-
fortunately, parents and guard-
ians In many Instances exercise
less and less supervision and re-
straint to curb the actions of

: boys and girls under their super-
vision.

In fact, parents have been
known to qtate they found it dif-
ficult to control their boys and
Kills--the young offences adopt-

jing the attitude that as long- as
they did not "get their names in

" r " not much harm could
to them. Such juvenile, de-

' seem to have no fear
i^ice'authorlties or the court
r. In a number of Instances,

JawjwMkers even have
sd to the police that the
win .let .them oft with a

subject of Tbe Courier-
ninifli tf jHvtntlfl

O when they have
(n ipenlle court previously,

under consideration by

the executives of this newspaper
for almost two years.

We are convinced that fewer
juveniles who have been in trou-
ble once would take a chance the >
second time if they KNEW their
name, as well as the .name and
address of their parents would be
printed in (the newspaper, i

It is also our opinion that par-
ents of a juvenile inclined to bad
habits would endeavor to super-
vise the actions of their son or
daughter more carefully to avoid
unfavorable publicity.

Apparently a considerable per-
centage of parents, as well as
youth, take' it for granted that
newspapers are prohibited by law
from printing the name of̂  a Ju-
venile arrested for committing
illegal acts. There is no such law
in New Jersey, ;

We still are of the opinion that
the Legislature made a serious
mistake in changing the age of
juveniles in this state from 16 to
18—ai we stated-, when the law
was Massed.

F • « • •

It is encouraging that J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the FBI (Fed-
eral Bureau of ^Investigation), en-
dorses our opinion on this subject
completely.

Mr. Hoover made the following
statement to the Managing Edi-
tor of the Washington, D. C-,
Star:

"I can very well appreciate the
concern which editoi* hare on
the question of publicizing the
names of Juvenile delinquents.

"I have always maintained a
strong view that there 1» a great-
er need to nwbllbeevtry, possible
force ia a community in the
prevention of crimes. I think
Umi HymMthetio uadentendlat
should be riven where real re-
habilitation 1» possible. I do feel,
however, tjut under the guise of

rehabilitation there has been a
tendency to f» too far in with-
holding the publication of certain
types of crimes, Of course, in
many cases legislation has erect-
ed a wall of secrecy around cer-
tain phases of Juvenile procedure.

"I do feel that it would be en-
tirely proper in the case of second
offenders or those who have been
arrested following the commis-
sion of crimes of the more serious
felony type to publicize their
names.

"Juvenile delinqtency is a mis-
nomer, In reality, it should more
properly be called adult delin-
quency because in practically
every juvenile crime, If you will
analyze the situation, you will
find that the youngster became
Involved because some adult was
derelict in his duty."—The Plain-
Held Courier-News
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Jury commis-
sioners of New Jersey are r: meo
by the State Supreme Court to
keep free from politics and to
resign any other public office
which they hold.

In a manual prepared for the
guidance of Jury Commissioners
by the Supreme Court, it is
bluntly stated "the oartlclpa-
tion of a jury commissioner in
politics is limited solely to his
casting his or her individual
vote at any and all public elec-
tions." The. jury tommlssloner
is further told that his tenure
of office is at the will of the
court and he will automatically
vacate the,office If he assumes
the duties of any other public
office.

"The underlying purpose of
the act under which you have
been appointed is to strengthen
the jury system in the State by,
among other things, keeping it
free from any possible suspicion
of politics," said the seven Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court. "To
this end it is essential that the
jury commissioners refrain from
politics to the full extent that
judges are obliged to."

The commissioners, who are
appointed by the Supreme Court
instead of the Governor under
a new law signed by Governor
Driscoll last month, wet;e in-
structed, to select JuroEs between
the ages of 21" and 70 years of
age who have been citizens of
New Jersey for at least two
years; who have never been
convicted of a crime, and who
are neither directly or indirectly
connected with the administra-
tion of justice. They must also
be able to read, write and under-
stand the English language.

Statutory exemptions from
jury service include members of
police forces; fire departments;
fish and game wardens and pro-
tectors: .practicing physicians
and dentists; members of mili-
tary #forces; school teachers
while 'their schools are in ses-
sion; persons ctiring for chil-

have larg-
extra cost

nee to mo-
Ihe law.
plate itself,

not be embellished with the
words "Garden State" to adver-
tise the natural advantages of
the area because Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll believes the disadvan-
tages outweigh the advantages.

In a recent message to the
Legislature vetoing such1 a bill
the Governor pointed -out it
would be necessarj
er license plates
and some inconv^
torlsts, to carry

"The registrat
moreover, Is an important legal
device evidencing compliance
with the laws of the State of New
Jersey, and it should be confined
to that purpose without the de-
traction of any mottoes or
phrases," said the Governor.

"The doubtful quality of the
advertising that might be ex-
pected from the proposal does
not, In my judgment, warrant
either the increased cost or the
possible loss of public apprecia-
tion of the purpose of the license
plates."

began during the depression,
when many -city dwellers moved
to rural areas In an effort to
earn a living. European refugee
farmers arriving since World
War 2, invariably take up poultry
farming in preference to other
types of farming to boost the
reputation of New Jersey as a
poultry state.

POULTRY STATE—With poul-
try and egg production in New
Jersey far exceeding the output
of truck farming during recent
years, the Garden State may be-
come the Poultry State in future
years.

Poultry raisers in New Jersey
now have a $145,000,000 annual
business compared with an aver-
age of $60,000,000 realized each
year by truck farmers and $69,-
000,000 by dairy farmers. Each
of the State's 21 counties is
dotted with poultry farms, which
add up to 13,000 for the entire
state. Thefe farms now produce

JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jersey-
motorists are warned that the
first motor, vehicle inspection
period of Uje 1953 registration
year ends oh August 31. . . .
Markets in southern states are
proving to be important outlets'
for New Jersey potatoes again
this season. . . . New hospital
construction in New Jersey ln re-
cent years totaled $53,000,000, of
which the Federal government is
contributing $13,000,000. . . .
Twenty-seven New Jersey resi-
dents qualified as flock selectors
and 28 as pullorum testers in
recent examinations conducted
by the State Department of
Agriculture. . . , Trenton Free-
way, a five-mile super-highway
constructed on the Jjed of the
historic . Delaware & Raritan
Canal, is considered a pilot proj-
ect to be followed by* similar im-
provements in other large cities.
. . . The State of New Jersey has
been presented with its sixth
award in eight years by thfc
American Automobile Associa-
tion for reducing pedestrian fa-
talities and injuries in the State.
. . . Seasonal supplies of fresh
fruits and vegetables in New Jer-
sey has brought averag* retail
food prices down fractionally,
State Labor Commissioner Persy

BY KENNETH FINK
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE „. „

PRINCETON - 4 n k and file »*™M * t ,ui
Nerf Jersey cltUens are over- N o "P'n'on
whelmlngly opposed to cutting
down on the sine of our Armed
Forces now that ft cease-fire in
Korea has been arranged.

More than seven out of every
eiKht people Questioned in to-
day's statewide survey personally
tolrt Princeton Research Service's
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
that they do not think we should
cut down on this size of our Arm-
ed Forces at the present time.

Only U in a hundred favor̂
such action. ,

In other words, by a more than
eight to one margin, New Jersey
voters are opposed to any cuts in
the size of our Armed Forces.

Highlight of today's survey
findings Is that opposition to re-
ducing the nation's military
strength cuts clear across politi-
cal party lines.

Just about seven out of every
eight Republicans, Democrats,
nnd Independents questioned are
not in favor of cutting down on
the size of our Armed Forces.

Worthy of particular mention,
too, Is that in each single popu-
lation group examined, at least
83 In every 100 say they are op-
posed to reductions in our mili-
tary strength now that a cease-
fire In Korea has been arranged.

These groups include men and
women, and people In all city
sizes, a|e groups, occupations,
and educational levels, as well as
Democrats, Republicans, and In-
dependents.

The view of many In the state
are summed up in the following
typical verbatim comments:

"We've cot to be vigilant and
strong. It's the only way to get
alone with Russia."

"If we reduce onr Armed
Foreei now, we'd only be playing
into the hands of the Commies.
It's just what Russia wants us to
do."

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters personally asked a repre-
sentative cross-section of the
state's voters:

"Now th»t a cease-fire hag
been arranged in Korea, do you
ske of our Armed Forces or not?"

Just_

Paragraphs
Popular l i i .n ,

Old Dr. Johns, i,
patriotism could i»
uge of a scauiiii:.
been surprised ,ii
bllities in thf l-i;i; \:.
—The Chicago S'n

Assault am! t: ,i
The erraikl hoy •

a ministry irn|)i •
t h a t a sin nil p in ,
bot tom of th<> nii'.r
pletely severed it
t h a t this made ti•<• •••
and not chop* i
News Chronicle

"ffhe !
Sfklmn

rarest .-.i.iti
writes a collci-uu,
American Culnnul
seldom seen is ti.i
a writer says In1 i >
a reply.—Life

Life in th.' I
Americana--In \

man reports swull n
bji mistake for a :
and passing a n
Detroit News,

in securities during July New
Jersey traffie experts will at-
tempt to save a life a day
through curtailment of traffic
accidents during September, Oc-
tboer, November and December,
•.•, . Fifty State Division of Em-
ployment Security employees
have been laid off due to drastic
reductions in the amount of fed-
eral funds granted for the opera-
tion of the State agency.,... The
use of unstandard crates and
other odd-size containers at New
Jersey auction markets has
brought warnings from weights
and measures officials. . . . A

.State Bar Association committee
is planning an intensive program
to bring lawyers of New Jersey
up to date on federal tax laws.

Diytinrtinn
A hick town hit i

(1) nobodies, and •:'
can overdraw at tin- iu:
mond (Va.i New;, I 'M

Success

Probably you're ,i ,
hotel manauers b u • ••'•>
ing you instead of •
other way armmrt
Timse Dispatch.

It Is
Alimony is like yy

ins ta l lments mi \<.»-
"wreck.—U.S. Cu:i.-,ui
zine'. :

Test

On a good hut '
denlng ceases t) in
becomes a trei u!'
Boston. Globe.

CONGRESSIONAL
The

alni"

i«

2,500,000 eggs, a 200 per cent A. Miller reports. . . . The State paign ln New Jersey.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - New
Jersey termites never had it sq
good, claims Dr. John ft. Schmitt.
associate professor and research ^
specialist in entomology at Rut- jjui]782
gers University. . . . The New U a m w ; m p l e i , y,
Jersey food dollar was worth genator is Theodo:.
only 42.6 cents In July «ompared l s 8 5 ; a n ( i ti lf. y<.-;;.
with 100 cents as of August 1939. Lon g ' 34
. . . The professionals are about ' .
ready to light the fuse to the NATURAL REsonti
explosive, gubernatorial earn- The Population i<

\(,l

increase oiver the State's 1940
output. Egg production now ac-
counts for 80 per cent of the
total value of poultry and chick-
en by-products.

New Jersey ranks tenth in the
country in its output of eggs, and
is steadily increasing its annual
yield while other states are re-

Utility Board has ordered the
New Jersey Natural Gas Com-
pany to suspend its proposed in-
crease in gas rates until Decem-
ber 6 next. . . . The State of

acquired $43,984,004

reau, a private sii
reported to the V'>-

LEGISLATURE—The New Jer-. country's natural "
sey Legislature will reconvene ing drained away
at 2 P. ft. on September 10 and pace, while the \><>;
quickly dispose of 21 Senate bills nation is growin •'

(Continued on Page 9) persons an hour.

yield while other states are re I
dren; hospital oij institution em-' porting declines in production, )
ployees: telegraph and telephone Mechanization of poultry farms 1
operators and linemen, and ex- and development of a stream- *
empt firemen. lined marketing program is ored-

j ited with the boost in egg and
; GARDEN STATE—New Jersey poultry production,

car license tags of the future will ithe trend to poultry farming

GLAMOR GIRLS

[THE NEED FOR PVBUC
HOUSING

At the dedication of the Baruch
Houses this week, Commissioner
Robert Moses came right to the
point'with his plea for "the
courageous, clean-cut, surgical
removal of all of our Aid slums."
No one knows better trjan he that
whjM it is desirable to1 encourage
prrjpe capital to do as much of
the job as poulble, the task is
simply too big and- too expensive
for private capital alone. It is/lso
too bier tax the city to handle!
alone: "It is nq sidewalk problem
to be solved locally." We' need
state and fedoral help as well.

The elimination of slums and
provision of adequate housing for'
the lower-income' groups clearly
has to be a cooperative enterprise
in which private lndiutry and
city, state and nation all take
pert. We are still a long way-from
the time when the Federal Gov- *
ernment can properly withdraw

. (Continued on Pw*» tti

l.- ..•..•

V

Perhaps you have been lucky 6"
far in nevpr losing any of your
valuables, or Important papers,
through theft or fire. But why
take chances, when a Safe De-
posit Box i i available for your
use at thii b*nk at a rentaljcost
that is trifling? Be aafe in 11""
by renting a box now.

IlrtWPEtfDENT-LEADER
"I appreciate tlje 4!«rv W, AbwenHbr*. btjt WHBBB

do your assistants d^apptar Tuff"

' / •
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iOLONiIA ACTIVITIES
Llal Not«* from Colonia proper, bnn*n Ateme Section,
•* and Coloiri* Village)

By Mm. Henry Strubel

nil1:
and

und Mrs. .Inrm Felflmnn
Rjrhurd nnd Gilbert, 38

Avenue, entertained at nn

Fund (if the Seasofl Picnic"
weekend. Oitests were Mr.

p. Neuhaus nnd
, nnd Patricia; Mr.

"Michael Pe|jro, Mr. nnd
ert McKay and daugh-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
daughters, Jnnice,

nd Joanne, and Mr, and
.nil Quinn. all of C*^
nnd Mrs. Peter Gr&rf-

,oiis. Ronald and DOug-
ay; Mr. and Mrs. Al
,nd sons, Richard ahd
)onton.

Cl,!iurn Stefano, Harrison,
; Monday of Mr. nnd Mrs,

I. Morrison, 201 Colonia

nut Mrs. Theodore Chos-
'V Lime, enterfained

/IIN Krnest Allison, New-
•flnv.

land Mrs. Robert Frank
jjren. Jiiines. Donald and
[Culonin; Mrs. Alma Olde
I M;imaiet Oldc, Houston,

iiucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
jit. Mon istown.

Mrs. Robert Brennan
j-en. Virginia and Edward,

Iiimily picnic at "The
in StHten Island, spon-

thc Dad's Club of St.
fctiunh, ataten Island.
[ Coli.ni:i Library will be

August 31 for repairs

Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Schuetz,
94 West Hitl Road, entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clyde Keagle. Arnot, Pa.

-Mr. and jtfrs. Manny Ooldfarb
nnd children, David and Ira, Mid-
leld Rdftd, spent 3unday at Bronx
Zoo.

- M A .

spent

William Billlg- and
cecfle and Claudia,

Monday and Tuesday at
Belraar.

—Jack O'Neill, Harrison, who re-
cently returned from the National
Boy Scout Jamboree In California,
spent the weekend with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert
Morettl, Mldfleld Road.

Mi.and Mrs. Elmer tok, 158
Mldfleld Road, .entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frarft Dealt, Oakland, in
honor of their wedding anniver-
sary.

- -Mr: and Mrs. John Lysak and
children1, Mr. and Mrs, Simon Klnj
and sons, all 6f Colonla and Mr.
and Mrs. William Shansky, Hope-
lawn, spent Monday at High
Bridge.

—Mr. and, Mrs, Herbert Page
NewRrfc. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Strubel. Col6nla Boule-
vard.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Arnold
Inman Avenue, were hosts to 30
young folks from Colonla chape!
at a picnic held on the grounds of
their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowies
Morristwwn, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Elliott, 215 Colonia

Boulevard Edward Elliott, their
son, has returned from a three
weeks' vacation at Coiy Lake spent
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Qtmge Plcken.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Btatak,
Twiglewood Lane, entertained

wMberft of theif families, Mrs.
Bttt»fc's father, Joseph MMewlcz
wnd her brothers-in-law and sis-
ters, Mf. and Mrs. Lester Roberts,
Sgt. and Mrs, Alton Cole and son,
Robert, all of Philadelphia, and
Mr. Blstak's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Blstak, Perth Amboy.

-Otto Kellmer, Stanford, Conn,
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Arnold, Inrrtan Ave-
nue. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles StoWn-
skl and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schussler, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sutter at island Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Taggart,
Majrwood, and Mr. atid Mrs. Hugh
Lightbody anil John fftinter, Jer-
sey City, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Scott, Fagan Place,
Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Inman Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Armand Van der Linden, Fagan
Place, spent Sunday at Mirror
Lake.

will ignore consideration of an
additional 53 bills and 2 joint
resolutions which received an
absolute veto from tlir Governor,
During the 7 year administration
of Governor Drlscoll and the
three years of former Governor
Walter E. Edge, the Republican
Legislature linn never overridden
nn absolute veto:

The box score of the 1953 Leg-
islature Is 490 bills and 16 Join
resolutions passed; 391 bills and
14 Joint resolutions approved by

the Governor and 99 bills and 1
joint resolution* vetoed by th»
Chief Executive,
. In 1S52, 381 bills and 12 Joint
resolutions became law, while
121 bills and 2 Joint reaotattomi
were vetoed by the QovWnfflr.
of the latter number, 59 bills
were re-enacted Into law upon
recommendation of the Ootef-
nor.

SALES TAX—New Jersey mer
chants, especially those in cities

bordering the Dflnware
or* uniting the pfTert
new one per cent salpi
Pennsylvania whifh heron"
fectlve on 8ept, 1.

Altho«!fh food nnd c,
are exempt from the n
In the Keystone state
chant* of Trenton, Curni
Phllllpsburg. utid man*
smaller towns and i*~~ p^hiiiih^B,
along the Delaware, exp M „ £"„,„ BtmTwoodbrtd,;. w. j ,
business to Increase.

They point out that

Complete News, Pictures

Presented Fairly, Clearly

And Impartially Each Week

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

• - BUSINESS Dl
Carpentry Excavating

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

TEADY WORK

IK i.S'i ESSES
WAITRESSES

bllNTAIN CLERKS
IDIS1IWASHEBS
V AK» JOHNSON

;, WOODBRIDGE
LKl'HONE 8-1700

1 WANTED—FEMALE •

DK.s Steady work, good
juid vacation and holi-
bciicdts. Best Made Co..

I Avenue. Carteret 1-8362.
8/20-9/10

SURPLUS VARIETY SHOP
335 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

will buy used household articles,
What have you? For information
call P. A. 4-7684. 8-20, 27

MONEY TO LOAN

rENOOEAPHER

Od Starting Salary

cation and best benefits
Bt working conditions
dilioned office. Must

least three years ex-
ply Personnel Office
CALIFORNIA OIL CO.
!L0O State Street
ert.h Amboy, N. J.
rth Amboy 4-4200

8-27

3OM FOR EENT

E.S.SWOMAN, who owns
new home, would like

a room, with new fur-
ls, lo high-type woman.

, m best residential dis-
Woodbridge. Would re-

|»ft'rences. Call Wood-
17-1710 from 9 A. M. to
i and ask for Ruth Wolk.

8-13-tl

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

Long Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

6/18-9/24

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248
' ' 12-6-t:

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S ATJTO DRIVING
SCHOOL "

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydrama-tlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-8-tf

PANTED TO BUY •

DYERS for one and two
houses. If your house is

I won't you call me?
1 BERES
Srund Ave Rahway

Ra 7-33U
5/14 tf

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon

ymous can help you. Write P. O
Box 253, Woodbridge,

12-6-U

PAINTING and PAPERHANGINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26

Opinions of Others
(Continued fr,om Editorial Page)
from this essential partnership:
and at the Baruch ceremonies
President Elsenhower unmistak-
ably re-emphasised his own belief
In the principle of public housing.

"Do we see here just bricks and
stones of a new house?" he asked.
"We do not. We see the soul of
a nation . . ,—». nation that says
(of) its citizens each has a right
to a certain standard of living,"
We Americans take It Rs a matter
of course that our democratic so-
ciety has the obligation to see
that no one Is allowed to starve.
We are coming • to recognize a
somewhat similar obligation in
respect to providing a minimum
level of urban housing, especially
when It can be combined with the
removal of cancerous slums.

It will be a long process, and
unfortunately the action of Con-
gress at the last session will only
told to slow the machinery. It
was In 1945 that the late Senator
Taft, among others, sponsored
the bill that became the National
Housing Act of 1949, authorizing
construction of 135,000 public
housing units annually for a six-
year period. But that figure has
been steadily reduced by Con-
gress, under particular Impetus
from the House, which this spring
voted no new starts at all. On
Senate insistence, however, the
meager total of 20,000 units was
finally permitted for the current
fiscal year.

In minimizing the housing cute
made1 by Congress, President El-
senhower suggested that the re-
sponsibility lies with the people:
"Government is people and peo-
ple are you." In the ultimate
sense, that of course is true; but
at the same time the people have
a right to expect understanding
of their problems on the part of
the representatives they elect and
leadership on the part of the Ad-
ministration they have chosen.
We hope understanding and
leadership will not be wanting
when it comes to an adequate
public housing program for next
year—The New York Times

Capital Dome
(Continued from Paf<- 1)

and 25 Assembly measures con-
ditionally vetoed by Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll.

At the same time both houses

IOH\ <;I.ASST:R
(.upvntcr and Builder

i \n v a s - ATTICS - BASE-
*" M > • AMTltATIONS

( .m:\Kr WORK AND HF-
PAIRS

i TIMCK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

iVINOOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

.niOl'SKE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS

Kstimates Free

Mrtuchfii 6 - 3 1 0 2 - R

WOULD Y6U like to earn as mue;
as your husband for three hour

per evening? Car essential. Writ
to Box P in care Of this news

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

KILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

499 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY
One Block (torn Victory Bridge

100%
WOOL

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

• S H A R K S K 1 N S

* T l l 0 P I C A L S

• GABARDINES

Coal

FOR SALE

paper. 8-6, 21

ROUND THATCHER steam-coal
boiler; will heat 1 rooms. Also

pot stove, gas heateT and tank;
Honeywell heater control. 145 War-
ren Avenue, Roselle Park. Chest-
nut 5-4376. Complete $75.00

8-27*

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

FILL OIRT

GRAVEL

SAND '

CALL RA7-2995

AL FOOTE
INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA, N. J.

Wave Endangers
tr Pressure Again;

AU, TYPRS • § • T T J

CEMENT nervation is U r g e d
RBS • SIDKWA1 i-V

FREE ESTIIW-

Westftfld 2ieraldTfew Year5,714
l Synagogue Services

Complete I Smds

74,147 Check

Jewish people of the Township,
Jews throughout, the world, will observe the

— — — — — Hosh Hashanah, next Thursday and Friday,
and 11. Services will be tfeld both days at

#M0Vlftg 3lwjynagogue. The observance will mark the be-
_____ 6 year 5714 in the Hebrew calendar.

Rosh Hashanah marks the be-
ginning of the High Holy Days
which differ from other notable
days in the Jewish year in that
they commemorate no special
event In the history of the Jewish
people. They concern the Jew pri
marily as a moral and religious
Individual in society and are there
fore universal In character.

The observance of the High Hoi;
Days is characterized by grea'
solemnity which summons the
to abstain from his dally occupa
tlon and participate in communa'
worship.

Rosh Hashanah Inaugural

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWlECKt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5711

Town-
JULMdsiuv? * a s enriched by

: week
Collector Michael J.
;eived a check for

'from' Publfc Service
Gas Company as

rjment on its Gross

to be paid this year
"'vice In gross re-

V 585,309.76 so
-io to come,

Musical Instruments

Areas Relying
On Wells Also
Are Concerned

WOODBRtDOE—Dry wells, low
water pressure and henvy traffic
;o the shore points are among the
many problem* fitted by Township
officials as the mercury hovered
IT. the BO's for the ninth straight
day with no relief reported11?;"*
Immediate sight from,
eating spell, *"

Residents in
who depend

i water,
rain did
will be

ENROLL TODAT
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
bay.

Complete l ine of Mailetl
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkbaM, Pro»>.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1230

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE-
Laboratory Approved

DOES 8
AMAZING THINGS

CHLOROPHYLL OR SUPER-WHITE

Crushed SUne - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Llmt - Brick - Cement • Flatter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375 <

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Averiel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothert
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Atentl, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1S77

Key Shops

• Plumbing and Heating*

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Bwer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0994 or 8-3026

WooUbrldge, N, J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

Albrecfit's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw Filing
• Bicycle! skies and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

8& Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 9-9554

Electrician

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
189 SHERRY STREET'
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

Stores •

Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOB, ANDRASCIK, PROF.

Corttplete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

, 574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOpBBIDGE, N. J.

Masonry

Ttte»hon* CA 1-6472

Themes Brill
MASON

Sidewalks. ,Curbt and Drivtwayt
Eitimaie« Cheerfully Given

I BLMWOOD AVINUf

Ten Days of Penitence,
solemn season In the
endar, which has
for introspection
Ination. It concli
Kippur, the Da;
which will

and

Ving plays,

toe
was optimis-

ew charges
and

tone
Hack

of
to

"ridge ball
' on the

4tiarterbaclt

key

COLONIA
Radio & Television

20% Discount
On Small' Tubes

Railings

South Plainiteld,

Plainfield 6-2458 or 6-9605

Call Anytime

She Kntrlcate ;
L ,

ie of the ple$s> j
-OP up during 5
s, has shown ;
e dally work-

st call bh the
post. The

in capable handsA

Vlti

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Mad£ & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

M.
VVO-8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

About
Your Home

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
t OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

PErtti Amboy 4-7960
29 OKANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Rarlfan Twsp.) N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinninc and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnr, Metal Ceilings and

Fjij-nace Work

58$ lildcn Street
bridge, N. J.
phone 8-1246

By FRANCES DELL
Feeding plants through thelf

leaves, or 'foliage feeding, is ntwst-
There are a number of exceBent
plant foods on the market. They
contain basic food substances and
vitamin-hormones that can b«
utilized by plant foliage.

Most types are dry powder to be
mixed with water—about A level
teaspoonful of nutrient to. on*
quart of water. Plants can be le$
bi-weekly, It is best to choose a
sunny morning for feeding time.
This way you can take advantage
of the open leaf pores.'

Moisten each leaf on both sidel
with a very fine spray. Mixture of
foliar food. If you don't own a
spray outfit, you can use a sprink-
ling can. . .

Pet Shop

YOUNG
PARAKEETS

Just Out of
the Nest

$1.25
HAMSTERS

SPECIAL!
METAL DOGBEDS

SEED AND SUPPLIES TO BIRD
BREEDERS AT
' ' PRICES

TROPICAL FlSlM .

TANKS • SUPPLIES

$4.96

JOfE'S F1T|
ISftNSW

Stations t

han Brothers'
GARAGE •

Calso Product!

Phone

Ddbrldfe 8-0084 Mid 8-05S8

Corner Amboy Anane and
Second Street

Firestone Tires ttnd Tubes
Woodbridge, N. I.

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEBED BATES •'

First M Nile . . . . . . Vk
Each Additional U Mil* . , IH

• WOOriBRUJOE TAXI
441 »>P*TM

If you have iris rhizones i
of dividing ,you had better not put
it off any longer tf you want good
results, \ •

The .outer sections of the clumps
are thb' best pieces to save and
replant. Dig out an entire clump'
and split it so that there are three
or four growths with each section
rhlzone. ,

Before replanting cut back the
foliage halfway and. plant tjie root
close to the surface.

All spring-planted evergreen!
neeq watering I during hot, drjr
spells. After the second summer
they will be strong enough to noli:
their own. • i

AMERICAN FOREIGN
INVESTMENTS

The Commerce Department hat
reported that there Is little pros-
pect for a sharp rise in America*
private investments abroad "1%
the next Jew years." The repoif
followed an intensive study of
several months' duration.

MOVIE TAX
The U.S. Senate, by a voice votS,

passed and. sent to President Eisen*
hower, Jpr his signature,-the bit
to repeal the twenty per cent Ped*
eral tax on movie admissions. Just
what the President! will do. how;
ever, in view of the » 1 0 t M 0 6 |
annual loss of revenue U ht slgnfr
the b»l, to o a o^av »t this tlnje, ,

NATIONAL PRODUCT
The nation's gross Bttiwnl prexft

uct rose £ft ptr cent to H48.000*
000,000 last week and during t b |
first quarter of 1953 was rtmninf
at an annual rate of »363,400,000.p ;

m Natkenal toeow rosejive pe* .^.
cent last year to a record'IJM^
000.000,000. . :•»&



SEWAREN NOTES
,Iolm nrysdnle. Now Uruns

wlrk. was H iccent RIIMI Of Jnn
Kiimkow.skl. son of Mr. nnd Mrs
W. H. Knrakowskl, Summi;
Avenue

Miirry A. O'Connor, 384 Broad
Short, will rcnistei' voters at hta
home every evening until the clos-
lni1 dulc for rpitisterlng, Septtm-
bei- 20.

--./(imps DeForti. West Avenue,
hns relumed after completing two
weeks of training; In the National
Guard at Camp Drum, N. Y.

—Mis. Ralph Conard, James
JapRrr. Robert Jaeger, Richard
Bflcku, Miss Valerie Corard and
Mr, nnd Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo
spent, Monday at Asbury Park.

-•Mr. and Mrs. George Kolb
and daiiRhtters, Mary Ann and
Pamela, Wootlbi'ldttc Avenue, have
returned from a vacation .spent In
Wa.shin.Kton, D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wilver-
dlriK, West Avenue, are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Mc-
Crrary, Kingston, Pa,

—Gerald Tlmar, Arbor Street,
spent several days last week in
Shrewsbury as the guest of Robert
Aklus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Akius, formerly of East Avenue.

—Mrs. Ma,rlo Rossi and daugh-
ters, Eleanor and Patricia, and
Mrs. Louis Zehrer, visited Asbury
Park on flunday.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Inkf nntlr' thnt IRVINCl O. KRIX-

TKI., Prrsldpnt. nnd PEARL WOLF1,
Sorrptnry «nd Treasurer, t'» Melody
I.tmriRf, Inc.. have applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Townnhip ol
Woodbridlc fot It tmmfer ol Plenary
Rrtoil Consumption llceniw heretofore
Isjiuwt to Philip Pollen, President, ktld
Michael 8 K»roykow8kl. Secretary. t /»
Melody Club, Inc.. for promise* situated
at 120-122 Main Street, WoodbrldK*,
New Jeriwy.

Objectloftif. If »ny, should be made
Immediately In writing to B J. Dunl
gnn. Townnhlp Clerk. WoodbrldRe, Nev
Jersey.

(Signed)
MELODY LOtmOB, INC.
Irving O. Krutel, President
Pearl Wolfe, Secretary and Treasurer

I.-L. 8-20. 27

Refer To: W-II2
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At l ti f th

O WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August IB,
ID53.1 was directed to tdvertlu the fact
that on Tuesday evening, September
1. 199.1, the Township Committee will
meet s t 8 P. M, <D6T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbtidge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell nt public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Ren! Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
print to sale. Lota 22 to 24 Inclusive In
Block 4M-K, on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price nt which said lots In nald block
w i l l •-- - • - •

No matter what the
occasion may be, it's
always a big thrill to
receive flowers. Re*
member someone to-
day. Call us—be as-
sured of the finest. <

We Deliver and Telegr&ph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

I
I
I
a

m

305 AMBOY AVE. Wfl-R •1636"'

will be wld together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
belnK $300.00 plus qonta of preparing
ths .teed mi! advertising this aale. Said
lots In Rtild block, If sold On terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid nccepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 24 equal monthly
Instnllments phis Interest and other
terms provided for In the Contract or
snip.

Take further notice that at (mid gale
or any (lute to which lt may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
Mild lots In an Id block to such bidder
us It nmy select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
rnw one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the mnnner. of purchase in accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will dellvtr a bnrg&ln and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: August 18. 1953.
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Cleric

To bt advertised August 20 and
August 27, 1953, In the Independent-
Lender.
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Refer Tn: W-518
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 18,
953, I wua directed to advertise the
hat on Tuesday rvenlnic, Bepte

1953, the Township CommlttjK:1
 w l u
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SPECIFICATIONS
LIGHTING n , .

30 Fixtures—for use %
Slimline Lamps,

14 Fixtures—for use %• -1-Nu. 48TW
Slimline Lumps,

To be constructed as 4 •' '
For continuous mout • >» toils,

surface mounting, Loii' r must be
hinged from either side1, ilr-tred and
completely detachable wl n removal
of any purts.

Body of fl»tures shall • no deeper
than 3 5/16", All ballast! liull be of
lead liiK type ETL A|; rued—high
power factor at least 90%,

Fixtures must be supplji ii «•*".! Bide
panels and louver -
hungers required for su
Ing.

plus all
.lun mount

Fixture housing to coiiBlst of one
piece steel chan^;. the center support
shall be supatled m t h e 8 l t . flxture
for the hji i /ng o f 2 4-It. louvers and
'"' sv|PJbrtlng of the side panels.

"Wills shall *e of the 3-lomp type
/Side panels of polystyrene plastic

5iipported. by n metnl "U" channel and
held in position at the top by spring
:llps mounted on the fixture housing

All parts of the fixtures, Including
fixture housing channels and end plates

In repo?
man Clars
clared: "It

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

•hall be of heavy 20 gauge steel and
shall be finished tn backed white
enamel of K% minimum reflectivity.

ftottom of fixture shall be completely
louTtnd with louvers hanging down
from either aid* for re-lamping and
eomptMclr 'detachable without tools or
without rtmovlng any parti.

Shielding must be 35* croaswlse and
endwise. Future* muit bear the Under-
writers' Laboratories label.

All fixture* must have:
1—2" diameter knockout In the cen-

ter back portion of the fixture ohannel
and thall have

2—19 x 31" square knockouts on
either aide of the center knockout and
shall have

2—2 J/l«" rectangular knockouts 3
Inches from the end and ,

2—1»'M" knockouts on each end.
Three (3) of the 4 ft. fixtures must be

supplied with M°, matal shields 6 V
deep. These shield) mutt be finished In
the same baked enamel as the rest of
the fixture and shall be matched deco-
ratfrely with the side panekT

All end plates must have ^Wmovable
section for continuous row mounting
so that fixture rows cau be used as a
continuous wire way.

Adequate room must be available In
the body of the fixtures for use as a
wireway.

Cool white Slimline tubes to be fur-
nished with above fixtures.

Installation of above 44 fixtures to be
made where Indicated by County Clerk.
In his office, hallways and vault.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check In the amount of ten
per cent (10%) of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Item or the total bid, the Purchasing
Agent reserves the right to make the
award to one of the bidders.

Eack bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by the specifica-
tions and the statutes In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all bidders, that if their bids
are Informal, defective or irregular, the
same will be Immediately rejected.

The Purchasing Agent jerorves the
right to reject any or all bids, and his
action Is subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L. BURROUaH8.
Purchasing Agent.

l.-L. 8-27

ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises

DATED: Aumst 18. 1953.
B J. DUNIGAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised August 30 and
August 27, 1953, In the Independent-
Leader.

,h l7 m deliver a bargain and sale
deed for taid P™"1'*":-.,

DAT1D: August 18, 1»»-
tTNlOAN, Township Olerk

The strange-looking card that you see

here is a small part of one of Bell

Laboratory's latest developments, an

"electronic brain" called a card trans-

lator. Working with modern dial

switching equipment, it helps speed

long distance calls—makes the

operator's job easier, your telephone

service faster!

The new switching equipment recently waa

put in service in Newark. Initially it greatly

increases the number of long distance calls operators

can dial directly and is part of an improvement program;

leading—in years to come—to both"operators and

customers being able to dial calls directly ,to most any

telephone in the country! It's typical of what we're doing

to build better, more efficient telephone service—keep V

coats down and make your telephone more useful.

1 . Let'» iay you'r* calling San 2, A card for San Francisco 3 . In a split wcond, pick th«
FrancitCO. The lorig Distant* felli into plow IR th» card propv long distant*Jine» tog
Opsrator dials a cocfe for
San Franciico ond tt\t
t«l«phon* nufflbur you're
calling In that dry, ,

I

translator, which dacodti
th« card and op»rat«i
twrtehf i which

San Francisco (pr i
route* if circuit* ar« busy)—
ond in a matter of momenti,
th« ttUpnon* yoy calUd
Ii ringing.

Refer To: W-398; 11; 219i 248
NOTICE OF PUB' ic SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT OONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of (Tie Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, August 18,
1953, t was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, September
I 1953, the Tpwnshlp Committee will
meet at B P. M. (D8TI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file wi;h the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 1479 and 1480 In
Block 961-A; Lots 15 to 21 Inclusive In
Block 961-B: Lots 1493 to 1496 inclusive
in Block 962-A. and Lot 1 In Block:
<)62-B, on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said blocks

j will be sold together with all other
' details pertinent, said minimum price

being $1,750.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In suld blocks, If told on terms,
will require a down payment of 10',-
nt the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be pBid In 36 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which lt may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said blocks to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payrfent, In
cn.se one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upoa acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to
he manner of purchase In accordance

with terms of sale on die, the Town-

Refer To: W-3«; Jl; Ml; 571
NOTICE Or PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
; bridge, held Tuesday, August 18.

1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, September
1, 1»S3. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M, (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bullrtlnf, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
•tpose and sell at public sale «nd to
the highest bldtler according to terms
or sale on rile with the Real tat»U
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be puhllclv re«d
prior to sale, Lots 1902 and 1901 In
Block 468-8; Lou 299 and 300 In Block
623 and Lot 301 tn Block, 629 on the
Woodbrldge Township Aaseument Map.

Take further notice thnt the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

I pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots in said blocks
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 1600.00 plus coats of preparing
the deed and advertising this aalt. Said
lots In said block* If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid lu 18 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take farther notice that at said sale,
o» any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In sBld blocks to such bidder
as lt may select, due regard being given
to terms arid manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above, minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of snle on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and snle
deed for said premises,

DATED: August 18, 1953.
B J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised August 20 nnd
August 27, 1953, In the Independent-
Leader.

"LEOAITNOTI^ES
0 ( Bn71>cTioirtherWor against the said

jMecutrlx.
Dated August 4th. 1953

Lender

Flmer I Brown, Surrogate of the
Count, of MMdlese*. »>««» g " ' r ! E
tlce to the creditors of the said Nlcho
i , Hu»r, to bring in the r debt,_ ;
rthe^d^^rrier^t r

LEGAL NOTICES

nue, Westerly i,, ,,
St. James Av»i, .
feet, lneludinn r-\
street Intersect I f,,.
in public

8ami«l Kaplan, Esq.,
5 Cooke Avenue,
Carterct, N. J;.

SI m i , •'••"• 1 street mterwKtlm <
BTBLLA OOB»CHLAIV\I In public at n ri>,

««outrlx.r*a)P*rHP Cprnmn;1,1,1"

L. 8-13, » . 17; ••»

~ ~~NOT1CK TO BIDDRRS
Notice Is hereby given that Bealta

aids will be received hy the Township

Westerly property line oi n.nuuy A»c-

N(i

11---M,

"' is

IMulfcfpii "BUIM1,,:"
Wooabii^e, N i
«t a p. M., it,,,1,,;;,
Time,

Plan« ind ipei-m
tulnert at the om,V
Township Eiipi,,,,,.,.
Woodbrldge. N. .1

The TownHluii r

Townihlp of Winn|i,
right to reject »„,, ".'.

» i

i. L. s-ao. si ..

Refer To: W-528
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townsnip

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge. held Tuesday, August 18,
1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact

! thul on Tuesday evening. September
1, 19S3, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M, (DSTl in the Oom-
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open

• «; inspection and to be publicly read
! prior to sale. Lots 6 to 8 inclusive in
i Block M3-MM. un the Woodbrldge
j Township Assessment Map.
I Take further notice that the Town-
i ship Committee has, by resolution and
I pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
1 price at which sold lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $375 00 plus costs pf preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Snid

j lots in said block. If sold on terms,
i will require a down payment of 10';;
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balanced of purchase
price to be paid In 24 equal monthly
Installments plus interest and other
terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be Hi'
Journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell

j said lots In said block to such bidder
! as lt may select, due regard being given

to terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of Bale on file, the Town-

This 32 page book wa8 written for home*

makers. Its purpose is to increase their

acquaintance with the agricultural prod-

ucts of the state and to tell them how

they can have year long enjoyment of

those products. This story of agricul-

ture in New Jersey is profuaely illu*

tratcd. We'll be glad to send you a copy

if you will fill in and mail the coupon.

7 PVBLICraSEMICE

Punuc SERVICE, Room 8115
80 Park Place, Newark, N. J, •.

Please send me a copy o£ "The Rklm
New Jersey".

NAME

ADDRESS

Today's best buy.
.in drive power... sty I ing... safety and

control... in true money's worth I

RIGHT N O W / if you are driving one of these new

Chryslers, you already know that newt in your entire

lije hftve you invested your dollars mure wisely!

You possess, and live with, a car of such prestige

Wad quality that no other . . . regardless of price . . .

can compare with it In basic goodness. You drive a

eat, right now, which thousands of motorists , , . who

art planning to sky up to Hie Chrysler keel... have

thtir eye on ond wavi. For its "years-ahead" engineer-

ing. For its delightful, easy obedjienw to its driver's

directions, for its graceful and gracious beauty U

motion andkt re»t. v

You drive the one pit that has given American

motorists moat of the really ntw driving advantage*

—firsl. Full-time Power Steering. Power Brake*.

Hemispherical combustion power that extracts more

power from each drop of gasoline. Shock absorbers

so new in concept that they do twict Iht job that

ordinary types do.

You drive tbjs car that gives you additional tea-

FirepowerChrysler
New Yorker
Now AvailabU-The Now Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System Far Chryil^r Can

tures, still unavailable or available only at extra c >

on nu»t other cam . , . like Safety-Rim wheels .

Independent parking brake . . . turn *WiU

Fluid-Matic transmiaeion... undereoating . ' '

trie windshield w i p e r s . . . air cleaner and ml l>:' r

You drive a car t h a t . . . or do y«fT Pwhui* >"

are just in the "thinking stage" about » "•"• '

If so, we invite you to stop in and discover,

driving thU great car yourself, that nowhere <•

will each dollar you spend be so U tl

( > , - • . , . • • o i . n l <*v t.

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy


